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This documentis acontribution towardsthe promotionof the Revolutionfor
Children recently announcedfor launchingin 1984 by UNICEF in the light of
world supportfor Oral RehydrationTherapy (ORT) as oneof the four simple
interventions for the control of childhood diarrhoea and the associated
condition of malnutrition.

As a practicalguide for primary healthcareworkersand thoseinvolved in
nationalprogrammesfor the control of diarrhoealdiseases,it providesconcise
backgroundinformation on oral rehydrationtherapy.The text then dealswith
some practical issues pertaining to the preparation of oral rehydration
solutions. However, the main emphasishas beenplaced on the disinfectionof
oral rehydrationsolutions,or the water usedin their preparation,as achieved
by exposure to sunlight in transparentcontainers.

The fundamentalprinciples involved in this simple and inexpensive
home-basedtechnologyarepresentedfor abetterunderstandingof thestepwise
instructionswhich areto bedeliveredto housewivesin ruralareasof developing
countries for household application.

Readers actively participating in the promotion of oral rehydration
therapy in developing countries could make use of the simple technical
knowledge needed to intelligently instruct peripheral health workers and
mothers on the proper preparation and disinfection of oral rehydration
solutions, with possibleadaptationsdictated by local conditions.

We are particularly thankful to the UNICEF Regional Office for the
Middle EastandNorth Africa (MENA) for the publicationanddistribution of
this document.Wearealso gratefulto Dr. Mayjurdi and Mr. BassamAtieh for
the graphics,to Dr. Robert Mansour for the illustrations, and to Miss Reem
Acra for the cover design.

We takegreatpride in having accomplishedthis task within a few weeks
underthe hardshipsof the prevailing conditionsof war in this country. This is
our humble contribution to the children of the world.

Beirut, Lebanon Aftim Acra
February, 1984 Zeina Raffoul

Yester Karahagopian
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To meet the pressing health needs of the majority of the world’s

population, a new health strategy was formulated. This strategy aims
at achieving the goal of health for all by the year 2000 through primary
health care.

Primary healthcarestrategiesareparticularly apt for needsin developing
countrieswhere resourcesarescarceand healthneedsaregreat. The stressin
primary health careon preventiveratherthan curativeservicesmakesa great
deal of sensein developingcountrieswhere available methodscould prevent
disease,disability and debilitation. So too doesrelianceon homeself-helpand
community participation to deliver health care and technology that is
appropriate as well as affordable and acceptableby the people. It is a
broad-basedapproach,mobilizing humanandmaterialresourcesrangingfrom
traditional medicine to community educationservicesof schools,agricultural
extension agentsand the like.

Primary health care strategy relies on the following elements:health
education,adequatefood supply,nutrition, potablewater andbasicsanitation,
maternaland child careincluding family planning, immunization, prevention
and control of locally endemicdisease,appropriatetreatmentfor common
diseasesand injuries and essentialdrugs.

This approachcansucceedonly if it enjoysstrongpolitical commitmentbygovernmentauthorities, and if they givt real priority to its realization.
The pioneering efforts of UNICEF in promoting low-cost techniques

which could savethelives of 25,000childreneveryday andprotect thehealthofmany millions morearegaining world-wide support.The Stateof the World’s
Children 1984 shows the drasticgainsin child well-beingthatcan be achieved

at a low cost, and in arelatively short time despitethe economicrecession,thechallengeof translating the local successesinto intensive national campaigns
that will be a revolution in child health.

In Lebanon,aswell as in otherdevelopingcountries,infant mortality ratesarestill four times as highas in developedcountries.After nine yearsof armed
conflict, Lebanon’shealth sectorneedsto be rebuilt and re-establishedon a

basis which will permit the governmentto fulfill its commitmentto the healthand well-being of its citizens. As a result of war, somerisk factors such as

disrupted sanitation,crowdingand populationmovementsas well asunfavour-able socio-economicconditions can stressthe health situation, especiallyinrelation to communicablediseaseoutbreaks.Although populationindices and

disease incidence/prevalencedata are lacking, it is possible to give someestimatesby making cautiousinferencesfrom datacollectedin selectedgroups
and from observationsand interviews at hospitals, dispensariesand basic

services
centres.

Upper respiratory tract infection and diarrhoealdiseasehead the list of
causesof morbidity as in manyothercountries.Theseareconditionsfor which
inexpensiveeffective prevention or treatment is technically possible. The

xi
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patternof diseasein a particularareais intimately related to levels of fertility,
standardsof living, cultural habits, poverty, ill-health, high fertility, high
mortality, fatalism and short planning horizonsconstitutea possiblelow-level
social equilibrium. In practice, this equilibrium has already beendisturbed
in Lebanon.

Governmentexpenditureon healthis rathersmall. TheMinistry of Health
received2.3 to 4.1% of the total statebudgetin the lastfew years.The Public
Health Servicecoversonly a small proportion of the population becausethe
main emphasisis placed on high-cost individual curative services for the
victims of the hostilities at the expenseof environmental and preventive
services.At timesof economichardship,it is unlikely that healthwill begiven a
larger shareof the budget. Meeting the needsfor primary health carewill be
more difficult unless we adopt or extend simplified systemsof health care. I
Thesesystemsshouldemphasizeprovisionof servicesandeducationas nearto
the home of clients as is practical. Community health workers will be the
essentialelementsof such a system. They will diagnoseand treat simple I
ailments,educatethe communityin nutrition hygieneandpersonalhealthcare,
andreferpatientswith problemsto morehighly trainedand equippedworkers.
Experiencesuggeststhatpersonswith no morethan six monthsof training can
safely and effectively provide care for 75% of all patients.

This book, Solar DisinfectionofDnnkzng Water and Oral RehydrattonSolutions,
will serve as a useful guide for primary health care workers and all others
involved in the control of diarrhoeal diseases.This techniqueis an innovative
breakthroughthat will savehuman lives and will reduceextensivebills that
would have been spent on endlesscurative interventions in highly strained
hospital facilities.

His Excellency Dr. Adnan Mroueh
Minister of Health
Professorof Obstetrics and Gynecology,
Faculty of Medicine,
American University of Beirut.
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I Within the frameworkof the child health revolution to which UNICEF isstronglycommitted,and in the specific domainof oral rehydrationasoneof its

main supportingtechniques,the securingof safe drinking water standsas a

I foremostpriority. Actions toward this end, however,are more often than notimpeded by a variety of technical and economicproblems.
Over the past few years, a team of Lebaneseresearchers,headed by

I ProfessorAftim Acra, Chairmanof the Departmentof EnvironmentalHealthatthe AmericanUniversity of Beirut, workedintensivelyon the problem of water
disinfection,taking into accounttheenvironmentalconditionsprevailingin this

I part of the world. Their studiesled to the discoveryof a simplemethodfor theattainmentof this goal basedon exposingthe water to sun rays for a given
periodof time. This practically costlessmethodhasbeenproven to eliminateall

I pathogenicorganismsfrom the water, thus renderingit perfectlyfit for humanconsumption.

I One remarkablething about the method in questionis that it should bemostsuitablefor adoption in the developingcountrieswherefuel is scarceandsunshineis bountifully available.The matterassumesan evidentvaluewhere

I the practical aspectsof theoral rehydrationtechniqueare involved. It is also infull harmonywith UNICEF’s eagernessto promote <<affordable>>approaches
aimed at optimal results on the road to a better tomorrow for children. For

I these reasons, the printing and distribution of the present book is beingsponsoredby the UNICEF Regional Office for the Middle East and North
Africa.

I This ventureis also a step in the direction of the much-desiredtechnicalco-operationamongdevelopingcountries.Moreover,it is certainly touching to
seethat Lebanonin this instanceis at the giving end and that, in spiteof the

I graveinternaldisturbancesit is suffering from, this countryis still able to offervalid contributions to the welfare and progressof humanity.

Victor Soler-Sala

I UNICEF Regional Directorfor the Middle East
and North Africa
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IFHE REVOLUTION FOR CHILDRE?%!
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I In the past decade there has been an - increasing attention tocommunity-basedservicesand primary health care programmessup-ported by national and international agencies.Similarly, the WHO

I International Water Supply and Sanitation Decade (1981-1990) hasbeen gaining momentum in the less developed countries. Highly
encouragingresults obtainedfrom recentfield studiesandcampaignsin

I twenty different countries around the world have shown significant
reductionsin child mortality andmorbidity. Theseeventsandoutcomes

I havemade it possiblefor UNICEF to identify four major public healthmeasureshaving acombinedpotential which could savethe lives of up to
sevenmillion children eachyear,protect the healthand growth of many

I millions more, and help to slow down world populationgrowth. Havinggained worldwide support, the Executive Board of UNICEF was
prompted to endorsein May 1983 thefour measuresthat involve simple

I andcost-effectivetechnologieswhich could successfullypavethe way for
revolutionary global action through intensive national campaigns.To

I translate this into a reality, James P. Grant, UNICEF’s ExecutiveDirector, has called for the initiation of a Revolutionfor Children through
UNICEF’s report The State of tire World’s Children, 1984.

I The four revolutionary measures,designated for convenienceasGOBI, refer to growth monitoring ofyoung children, oral rehydration therapy,

I promotion of breast-feeding,and immunization. UNICEF believes that therevolutionary potential of thesefour principal strategies,which form a
classof their own, residesin their combinedimpact on children’s health

I in the developing countries. Their other important assetsinclude lowimplementationcosts,simple technologyinvolved, andalmostuniversal
relevance.None of thesemeasuresis new for they have beenintegral

parts of healthaand nutrition programmesfor many years, except forcertain improvementsin the technologyby which they are applied, and

I the recently acquired confidence in their effectiveness. Ideally, theyshould also include the equally vital, but more difficult and costly,
approaches designated as FFF that involve family spacing, food

I supplements, and female education.UNICEF believesthat a new avenueis now available to reach the

U homesof children in all parts of the world with the aim of saving themfrom sicknessandpossibledeath. It contendsthat primary healthcare is
the idea which makesthis revolutionary approachpossible.The spreadof

I education,communication, andsocial organizationform the circumstancewhich makes it practicable. The four revolutionary measuresare the
techniqueswhich makeit affordableevenin the midst of the presentworld

I recession.

I
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GROWTH MONITORING

This techniqueinvolves the useof simple, cheapgrowth charts that I
would enablemothers to monitor their children’s weight on a regular
basis.The weight trend is the most important andpractical indicator of I
the normal healthygrowth or stateof malnutrition of infants and young
children. This information is of particular value in breakingthe vicious
cycle of malnutrition and infection. I

Once the mother recognizes that her child is becoming mal-
nourished, she would then seek the advice of health workers as to
whether the child needssupplementaryfoods, morefrequent feeding, or
medicalhelp. In this manner,it would be possibleto preventup to half of
all the casesof malnutrition which underly the deathof severalmillion I
children a year, as well as the poor growth of many millions more
occurring in the developing world.

India, Indonesia,Thailand, Colombia, andJamaicaare someof the
more than 80 countries where this technique is now going into use.

ORAL REHYDRATION THERAPY (ORT)

Oral rehydration therapy is a simple, cheap, effective, and
acceptabletreatmentthat canbe preparedand administeredby parents
at home to counteractdehydrationwhich is the most common causeof
death among children with acute diarrhoeal disease. The treatment
consistsof a solution of sugarand salt given orally to replaceboth the
water and electrolytes lost in diarrhoeal stools.

Diarrhoeal diseaseis very commonin the developingworld, where I
one out of every 20 children born are destined to die from diarrhoea]
dehydrationbeforereachingthe ageof five. Indeed,it is the major single
causeof death among children, and accountsfor the deathof about five
million children a year. In addition, repeateddiarrhoeal episodescould
impair the nutritional statusof affectedchildren who becomeincreasing-
ly susceptible to other acute infections.

In contrast to ORT, conventional treatment by intravenous
infusions of glucose and salts, is an expensiveprocedurethat should be
limited to the minority of severecasesof dehydration not amenableto
ORT which doesnot require theskills and facilities availableonly in well
staffed and equipped clinics and hospitals. Thus ORT offe-rs the
potential for home-basedtreatmentby mothers throughout the develop-
ing world. I

Of the numerous countries where ORT programmeshave been
initiated, the list includes Bangladesh,India, Indonesia, Nepal, Pakis- I

I
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tan, Philippines, Haiti, Thailand, Brazil, Costa Rica, El Salvador,

I Mexico, Nicaragua, Peru,Guatemala,Honduras,Colombia,Venezuela,Jordan, Turkey, Morocco, Syria, Nigeria, Egypt, Sudan,and Tunisia.
Recent studiesin someof thesecountrieswith support from UNICEF,

I WHO, or otherorganizations,haveindicatedthat ORT candecreasethe
number of deaths from diarrhoea by as much as 50 to 60% over a

I one-year period.At the International Conferenceon Oral Rehydration Therapy (ICORT),
sponsored by USAID and held in Washington, D.C., in June 1983,

1 almost completeagreementwasreachedabout the efficacyof ORT, and
the need to intensify efforts to make it internationally available.

I PROMO 11 (iN OF BREAST-FEEDING
Recentstudies have shown that breastmilk, besides being nutri-

tious and hygienic, provides immunity transferred from mothers to
breast-fedinfants, and thushelps to protectthem from malnutrition and

I infection, including diarrhoeal infections. In contrast, bottle-fed babiesare more likely to be malnourished,to contract infections, and to die in
the first year of life. Despite the convincing evidencesupporting these

I facts, there are alarming indications that breast-feedingis declining inmany partsof the developingworld. Breast-feedingshould, therefore, be

I promoted along with growth monitoring and ORT.EXPANDEI) IMMUNIZATION

I Immunization against the six communicablediseasesof childhood(poliomyelitis, diphtheria, measles,whooping cough, tuberculosis, and
tetanus) is quite a simple intervention. It presentsa great challengeto

the developing world where every one of the 100 million children borneachyear needsto be vaccinatedthrough carefully planned immuniza-

I tion campaigns.‘Fl~eWorld Health Organization,in collaborationwith UNICEF as
the supplier of vaccinesand cold chain equipment, launchedits ExpandedI Programme on Immunization(EPI) in 1977 with the aim of assisting all
nations to immunize all childrenagainst the six immunizablediseasesby
1990. WHO reviewedthe EPI in May 1982, andurgedits memberstates

1 to take action to achieve a more rapid improvement of immunization

coverage.

I
1
I
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Over 150 nations signed the Alma Ata Declaration on PrzmaiyHealth
Care which emergedfrom the first International Conferenceon PrzmaiyHealth
Care held at Alma Ata in the Soviet Union in 1978. This marked the
beginningof anew era for the promotionof healthbasedon community I
participation and the use of para-professionalsand appropriate
technologies.

Motivated by the significant recentdevelopmentsin the treatment
andcontrol of diarrhoealdiseases,and as part of its commitmentto its
global strategyfor health for all by the year 2000, based on Primary
Health Care (PHC), WHO launchedaglobal Diarrhoeal DiseasesControl
(CDD) Programme in 1978 with the close collaboration of UNICEF,
UNDP, andthe World Bank. The programmebudgetfor the biennium I
1983-1984is US $20.2 million.

The short-term objective of the WHO global CDD programme
involving a concertedattack on diarrhoeal diseasesis to endeavourto
reducechildhoodmortality dueto diarrhoealdehydrationandmalnutri-
tion through the widespread implementationof ORT and improved
feeding practices.An important long-term objective isto substantially
reduce childhood morbidity causedby diarrhoeal diseasesand their
associatedill effects, especially malnutrition, in infants and young
children.This objectiveis to beattainedthroughpromotionof improved
mother and child care practices,the provision of safe watersupply and
sanitationfacilities, and epidemiologicalsurveillancefor the detection
and control of epidemics,especially those due to cholera.

The World Health Organization’s CDD programmeof activities
falls into three main categories:first, planning and developingnational
CDD programmesin developingcountriesas anintegralpart of national
PHC programmes,with emphasison ORT; second,providing technical
training programmes for national programme managers and field
supervisory staff; and third, supporting both field and laboratory
researchin the developmentof new methodsand approachesfor the
preventionand treatmentof diarrhoealdiseases.WhereasWHO focuses
more on the aspectsof management,training, andresearch,UNICEF I
concentrateson production andsupply of oral rehydration salts (ORS).

In the absenceof any constraintsand setbacks,WHO expectsto
achievethe following in the developingcountriesby 1989: (a) develop-
ment of 80 national CDD programmes;(b) over 30% of all childhood
diarrhoea caseswill be receiving adequateORT; and (c) at least 1.5
million childhooddeathsdueto diarrhoeawill be preventedannually.By
December 1982,national CDD programmeswerealready in operation in
38 developing countries. I

I
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The WHO global CDD programmeis also closely linked with the

I International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade, 1981-1990(IDWSSD).The predominantconcernof this internationalprogrammeis

I the reduction of such communicablediseasesas diarrhoeal infections,polio, typhoid, and amoebiasis,all of which are associatedwith the
widespreadlack of safe drinking water andsanitarydisposal facilities

I andpractices.The incidenceof diarrhoealdiseasestransmittedthroughcontaminatedfood is often indirectly related to inappropriatefaecal
waste disposal or lack of personalhygiene.

1 The IDWSSD programmeaims at fostering national and interna-
tional action so that by 1989 the WHO member states will have

I implemented national programmesfor the provision of purer drinkingwater andbetter sanitationfacilities andpractices.This is intendedto
meet the global target of assuringsafe drinking water and adequateI excreta disposal for all by 1990. The approachto the decadewhich
WHO has adoptedis that water supply and sanitationdevelopment‘ must be complementary,and that national decadeplans andprogram-
mes must be closely integratedwith all aspectsof PHC programmes.
This would require majorchangesin nationalpolicy andmanagement.

I Through the initiative and supportof UNDP, the Dhaka CholeraControl Laboratoiy in Bangladeshwas transformed in 1978 into the
International Centre for Diarrhoeal Diseases Research. Its programme of

I activities includesconductingresearchand field trials of new tools andtreatmentmethods.It alsoservesas an internationaltraining groundfor
health personnelfrom developing countries. - - - -

I
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CAUSES, TRANSMISS1tN, AND

NTROL OF CHILDHOOD DJARRHG

A ETIOLOGY

Until about tenyearsago, only afraction of the microbial causesof I
human diarrhoeal diseases:were known as no pathogenicbacteriaand
virusescould be isolatedfrom the largemajority of patients.So far, about
25 pathogenicbacteria, viruses,and parasiteshave beenidentified as
causesof diarrhoea.

The well known microbial agents of universal importance that I
invade the intestine and causeacute diarrhoeathrough a variety of
mechanismsare Shigellae,Salmonellae,V. cholerae,andcertainstrainsof E.
coli (ETEC, EIEC, and EPEC). The two other unicellular micro-
organisms(protozoa)of world-widedistribution causingboth acuteand
chronic diarrhoea, especially among children, are Giardia lamblia and
Entamoebahistolytica.

Other conditions associated with diarrhoea include infections
occurring in organsother than the intestine(e.g. measles,malaria, and I
pneumonia), as well as malnutrition and food intolerance.

In recentyears,five groupsof entericvirusesinvolved in childhood
diarrhoea have been recognized through electron microscopy and
successfulstool cultures. Theseare rotaviruses,enteric adenoviruses,asrovi-
ruses, coronaviritses, and Norwalk viruses. In addition, a number of other
infectious agents of limited or unknown importance in diarrhoeal
diseaseshave been identified in diarrhoeal stools. Among these are
Campilobacterjeujeni and Yersinia enterocolitica.

In 1982, Dr. I. de Zoysa and associatesof the Ross Institute in
Londonpublisheda wall chartentitledA Guideto theMost CommonEnteric
Pathogenswhich providespractical information regarding each of the
potential causative agents of diarrhoeal diseases.

Little information is availableaboutthe world-widedistribution of I
some of the newly identified diarrhoeal agents,particularly among
children in developingcountries,primarily becauseof the complexity of
the diagnostic techniques.Fortunately,diagnosisof rotavirus infection
can now be madeby meansof a simple and rapid procedurerecently
developed in Sweden based on assayingthe antibodies in stools
(enzyme-linked immuno-absorbentassay— ELISA~.

IRANJSMISSION I
Practically all of the more commonchildhood diarrhoealdiseases

caused by pathogenic bacteria and viruses are transmitted via the
faecal-oralroute. The pathogensdischargedin the faecesof an infected
person may enter the body of anothersusceptiblepersonthrough the
mouth. This may occur among children ingesting food or water I

I
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contaminated with human excreta.

I Direct transmissionamongpersonsin closecontactis also possible.Such transmissioncould occurvia uncleanhands,or throughcontamin-

I atedobjectssuch a-s bedlinen, kitchen utensils,andtableware.Fliesandcockroachesplay arole asvectorsof the infectiousagentsof faecalorigin.

1 (:OT\J’I’ROL MEASURES

During diarrhoeal episodes,the body rapidly loses fluids together
with someelectrolytesthat aredischargedwith the stools.The essential

I electrolyteslost are sodium(Nat), potassium(K~),chloride (CL), andbicarbonate (HCO5). At the same time, the intestine may lose its

I capacityto absorbfluids andelectrolytestakenby mouth. In mild cases,whereintestinal absorptionis not impaired,anyfluid given orally might
preventdehydration. About 10 percentof diarrhoea episodesresult in

I dehydrationdueto the excessiveloss of fluids andelectrolytes.Infants
and young children are much more susceptibleto dehydration and its‘ consequencesthan adults.

It has beendemonstratedthat ORT involving the oral administra-
tion of glucose-electrolytesolutions can effectively restore the intestinal

I fluid losses,therebycounteractingdehydrationin the large majority ofcases.This is basedon the fact that glucose enhancesthe intestinal
absorption of water and sodium in diarrhoea patients.

I Obviously then, ORT constitutes a short-term measurethat can
and must be adoptedon a global scaleto enableprompt treatmentof

I childhood diarrhoea.The four major strategies for controlling the transmission of the
common diarrhoeal diseasesare: (a) personalanddomestic cleanliness;

(b) hygienic food preparationandstorage; (c) clean and plentiful watersupply; and (d) sanitary excreta and refuse disposal.

I An essential long-term objective of national diarrhoeal diseasecontrol programmesshould therefore be basedprimarily on achieving
an improvement in community water supplies and in sanitation facili-

I ties and practices. Much can be accomplishedthrough training andhealth education.

I
I
I
I
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Since 1971, WHO and UNICEF beganto promote the use of a I
standardformulation for the preparation of oral rehydration solutions,
widely regarde$Ias the physiologically mostappropriatesingleformula- I
tion for world-wide use. It consistsof the following active ingredients
mixed in dry form for making one litre of solution:

Glucose,anhydrous 20.0 grammes
Sodiumchloride 3.5 grammes
Sodiumbicarbonate 2.5 grammes
Potassiumchloride 1.5 grammes

Total weight 27.5 grammes

Aluminium foil packets containing 27.5 grammes of the mixed
ingredientsfor making onelitre ofsolution aredistributed internationally
by UNICEF under the non-proprietarynameof Oral RehydrationSalts
(ORS)— formerly Oralyte. The useof Aerosil (colloidal silicon dioxide) as

an excipient in the proportion of 2 grammesper kilogrammeof ORS is
optional.Aerosil is harmlessin this concentration,but rendersthe ORS I
solution very ~lightly turbid. There are a number of alternative
preparations that do not comply in composition with the WHO/
UNICEF formulation. These have not yet been clinically evaluated.

For reconstitution of the standardformulation when required to be
given by mouth, the contentsof one ORSpacket are to be dissolvedin
one litre of dean drinking water. UNICEF recommendsboiling the
water and allowing it to cool before using it for the preparationof the
solution as hot water is apt to decomposethe sodium bicarbonate.

When the content of one ORS packet is dissolved in one litre of
water, the foliowing concentrations of the active ingredients are
obtained:

Glucose ilL m mol/litre I
Sodium (Nat) 90 m mol/litre
Chloride (CL) 80 m mol/litre
Bicarbonate(HCO~) 30 m mol/litre
Potassium(K~) 20 m mol/litre

Solutions complying with the standard formulation, when used
correctly, have produced remarkable results in the treatment of
dehydration due to a wide variety of diarrhoea! disorders, including I

I
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1
cholera, in all agegroups.They are also useful to maintainhydration

I during continuing diarrhoea, provided additional fluids are given toinfants to avoid the possible risk of developing hypernatremia.The
adoption of such universally applicablesolutions simplifies the large-

scale production and distribution of premixed ORS.

PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTIONI Outof anestimatedtwo billion packetsof standardORSbelievedto

be neededannually for dehydrationcontrol throughoutthe world, onlyI about 80 million are being produced for distribution. Since 1981,UNICEF hasbeendistributing about20 million packetsannuallyat US
$0.08 per one-litre packet, including freight, in an attempt to meet the

I partial national requirementsof 87 nations.Togetherwith WHO, it hascontinuedto encouragenational andregional production.By December

I 1982,30 developingcountrieswereproducingORSwith theassistanceofWHO and UNICEF. Brazil alone is now producingsome 20 million
packetsa year, and Pakistanhas increasedits annual productionto 5

I million packets. On its part, WHO has recently published a very
instructive manual (Guidelinesfor the Production of Oral RehydratzonSalts)
which includes specifications, methodology,and quality control.

I Some of the countriesproducing packetsof ORS under different

brand names include Costa Rica (Sueroral), Tunisia (Orasol), EgyptI (Re/zydran), Honduras (Litrosol), and Peru (Salvadora). Packets withamountsof ORS smallerthan thestandardformulaare beingproduced
in some countries for practical reasons. In Costa Rica, for instance,

I Sueroral packetsare intendedfor 240 ml of solution. Such alternativeproducts are more expensivethan the UNICEF packets,and can only

I reachasmallminority of users.Besides,the contentsmaynotbeuniformin composition or weight. Other shortcomings include the use of
packagingmaterials that are difficult to open, or powders that do not

I dissolve readily. Some products may have a poor shelf life. Thesedifficulties maydiscouragesomefamilies from using the local products.

I The Programfor Appropriate Technologyin Health (PATH) in Seattle,Washington.,USA, has recently developedORS tablets.ThesePATH
ORSTABLETS,2.5 cm in diameterandweighing5 grammes,arecurrently

I formulated to make 150 ml of rehydrationsolution. The tablet formulacomplieswith theWHO standardformulationexceptthatsodiumcitrate
is substitutedfor sodiumbicarbonateto provide the tabletswith greater

I stability andashelflife ofat leastoneyearin polyethylenepackages,andeven more if foil-laminated packaging material is used.

I PATH is promoting the local production of these tablets, and is
preparedto help in the transfer of the technology for production in
developing countries. In fact, by February 1984, PATH was in theI processof transferring the production technology to a company in

I
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Indonesia and to another in Thailand. Other technology transfer
arrangementsin Latin America are presently under consideration. I
MODIFIED WHO FORMULATIONS

Some ingredients in the standard ORS formulation may be
substitutedfor in-country packetproduction, or preparationof home-
made solutions, without essentiallyaltering the therapeuticeffects on
rehydration. Selection of substitutesis determinedby such additional
factors as availability, relative cost, andprolongation of the shelf life.

Some commercialpreparationsused for oral rehydration contain I
sodiumcitrate in place of sodiumbicarbonateto achievea longer shelf
life, although the latter is preferred becauseof lower cost and greater
availability.

WHO is continuingits interestin improving theshelflife of theORS
ingredients by appropriate substitution of ingredientsand packaging
materials. This has been evoked by evidence from field experience
indicating that packagedORS is subject to deterioration due to the
reactionof glucosewith sodiumbicarbonateleadingto the formationof a
brownish discolourationand lumping of the ingredients.

Although standardORS in laminatedaluminium foil packetshave
an estimatedshelflife of at least threeyears,their storagein developing
countries with extremely hot and/or damp climates are likely to
acceleratedeteriorationandcakingof the ORS mixtures. In an effort to I
overcome such a problem, WHO has developed three alternative
formulations thatneedto be testedfor stability andeffectiveness.Sodium
bicarbonateis substitutedby sodium citrate in two of thesealternative
formulations, and by potassiumcitrate in the third.

DEl ERIORATION ON STORAGE I
At the requestof WHO, the Central Laboratory of GermanPharmacists

in Frankfurt has carriedout acceleratedstability testson the four ORS I
formulations developedby WHO madefrom ingredientsof pharmaco-
poeial purity, with and without packaging in polyethylene foil or
laminated aluminium foil. The results, reported in June 1983 (Phar-
mazeutischeZeitung), indicatethatboth humidity andtemperaturetend to
promotedeterioration.The percentageabsorptionof moisturethat leads
to lumping of the ingredientsmayreachas high as 10% for anhydrous
glucose, 80% for potassiumcitrate, and 140% for sodium chloride.
Sodium bicarbonatestarts to decomposeat temperaturesabove 40°C
with evolution of carbondioxide gas which may causesomepacketsto
burst during storage.Significant changesin colour andconsistencywere
observedat storagetemperaturesexceeding40°C.Unlike the formula-
tion with sodiumbicarbonate,thosewith sodiumor potassiumcitrateas
substitutesprovedto be more chemicallystable.The conclusionis that I

I
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glucoseand sodiumbicarbonatcin standardORS packets,whenstored
at high temperaturesor humidity, would interactandundergoconsider-
abledecomposition.By replacingbicarbonatewith citrate, amorestable
ORS mixture can be obtained.I Laminatedaluminiumfoil provedto be the bestpackagingmaterial

for long-term storagein extremelydampclimates,whereaspolyethyleneI foil is preferable for dry and hot climates as its permeability allowsdrying and stabilizationof the ORSmixture during storage.The choice
of packagingmaterial, therefore,dependsmainly on a country’s climatic
conditions. Becausepolyethylene foil is transparent,however, ORS
packets can be checked visually for signs of glucose decomposition

I accompanied by discolouration and lumping. Therefore, the use ofpolyethylenepacketscan be a compromisefor world-widedistribution.
It is thus concludedfrom this study that the formulation prescribed

I below is recommendedfor large-scaleproduction becauseof its muchslOwer rate of deterioration,andthereforepotentially longershelf life, in

I preferenceto the other three ORS formulations developedby WHO:
Glucose,anhydrous 20.0grammes -

• Sodium citrate (C6H5Na3O7.2H2O) 2.9 grammes
I Sodiumchloride 3.5 grammes

Potassiumchloride 1.5 grammes

I Total weight 27.9grammes

1 To help prolong shelflife, an alternativemode of packagingORS
practicedin Indiaessentiallyinvolvesseparationof glucoseor sugarfrom

I the salt by packagingthe latter in asmall, sealedpacketplacedinside alarger packetcontainingthe glucoseor sugar,which is thenalsosealed.
Thesepackets,known as kangaroopackets,were shown to be effective for

storagefor as long as nine monthsin adversefield conditionswithoutdetectablechangesin thecomponents.They areusefulthereforein areas

I where the usage rates of ORS solutions are low, provided clearinstructions are given for their proper preparation.
Because high temperaturesand humidity would acceleratethe

I deterioration process,manufacturersmust consider thesefactorswhenpreparing and packingORS. The packagedproduct must be properly

I storeduntil distributedfor use,preferablyat temperaturesandhumiditynot exceeding30°Cand80 percent,respectively.Batchesshowingsigns
of deteriorationupon inspection (lumping, turningbrown, anddifficulty

I in dissolving)should bediscarded.If theORS packetshaveonly turnedyellow, andcan still be readily dissolved,they are consideredto be still
effective and safe to use.

1 11
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SUCROSE AS A SUBSTITUTE

WHO hasproposedusing40 grammesof commonsugar(sucrose),if
justified by availability and cost, in place of the 20 grammesof glucose
prescribed in the standard ORS formulation. Altough glucose is
preferred if it is available at comparablecost, studies have shown
common sugar to be almost as effective as glucosefor rehydration. In
Bangladesh,for instance,substantialsavings in costwere achieved by
using a crude, locally producedsugar called gur as a substitutefor
glucoseor sucrose.It should be noted, however, that common sugar
bought from local markets is sometimes adulteratedwith water to
increasethe selling weight, its world priceshavefluctuateddramatically
in recent years, and shortagesare not uncommon in some of the
developing countries as is the case in Ghana and Tanzania. I
FLAVOURING ADDITIVES

ORS solutions, when properly preparedfrom UNICEF packets,
taste slightly less salty than human tears. Since this is sometimes
considered by some to be an unpleasanttaste, various flavouring I
substanceshave been proposedfor addition to ORS to improve the
palatabilityof the solutions.Apart from substantiallyraising the costof
manufacturing the ORS formulation, solutions with specific artificial
flavours do not necessarilyappeal to all users.

In a field study carriedout in Ankara, Turkey, in 1979, a greater
rateof acceptabilityfor the productwas observedamongchildren given
solutions madefrom ORS packetssupplied by UNICEF cofripared to
those preparedfrom locally producedpackets. I

I
I
I
I
I
I
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DOMESTIC FORMULATIONS

SUGAR AND SALT SOLUTION

I In areaswith endemicdiarrhoealdiseases,it is essentialto produce

and distribute to the communities at risk sufficient quantities ofI prepackagedORSfor earlyhomeuse.Community-basedORT program-
mesare likely to meetwith failure if this is not assured,either through

I local production, or from suppliesdistributed by UNICEF. In most ofthe developing countries where childhood diarrhoea is rampant,and
suppliesof ORS packetsareinsufficient for usein everyhomebecauseof

I limited resources,the only feasiblealternativewould be to promotethepreparationof sugarandsalt solution at the householdlevel. Thesecan
servea usefulpurposeundersuchconditionsas theyhavebeenshownto

be quite effective in controlling diarrhoealdehydration,andare easytoprepareat reasonablecosts from locally available materials.

I Basedon the standardORS formulation developedby WHO, home-made preparationsshould actually consist of 40 grammesof sugar and
3.5 grammesof commonsalt dissolvedin one litre of clean,safe water.

1 IMPROVISED MEASURING AIDS

I Measurementof salt andsugarby weight, andof waterby volume,using scales and volumetric measures was recognized to be an
impractical requirementfor householdpreparationof ORS solutionsin‘ village settings throughoutthe developingworld. Where ORS packets
aremadeavailableto families, the problemariseswhen the contentsare
mixed with the correctamountof water specified.Thesedifficulties are

not usuallyencounteredin most ORT centresas they areexpectedto befurnished with the necessarymeasuringdevices. Thus the need for

I improvisedmeasuringaids led to field testingof avariety of techniquesand devices for accuracy and acceptability.
The methods generally used for measuringsalt and sugar are

I essentiallybasedon hand or finger measures(finger pinch) andspoons(householdor special plasticspoons).The instructionsfor the prepara-
tion of sugar-saltsolutionsvary accordingly.Thepinch andscoopmethodis

basedon estimatingthe amountof salt with a three-fingerpinch, andofsugarby a four-fingerscoop,themeasuredamountsbeingaddedto acup

I of water. With household spoons, a basic recipe uses eight level 5 mlteaspoonfulsof sugarandone level 5 ml teaspoonfulof salt for one litre of
cleanwater. Another recipecalls for oneheaped5 ml teaspoonfulof sugar

I and a three-fingerpinch of salt for about 250 ml of clean water. Theadditionof two teaspoonfulsofsugarandapinch of salt to aglassor mug
of boiledandcooledwaterconstitutesyet anothervariety of formulas.In

a field trial, it wasrequiredto dissolveonelevel teaspoonof salt andfour

I
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heaped teaspoonsof sugar in a litre of water.

Field assessmentsof the methods describedhave indicated that
markedvariationsexistin thequantitiesmeasuredby mothersin different
partsof the world. A refinementpioneeredin Indonesiawith encourag-
ing resultsdependson the useof aspecialdouble-endedspoonmadeof
plastic. Oneend is for measuringonelevel scoopof sugar,and the other
is for measuringone level scoopof salt to be dissolvedin onecup (200ml)
or glass (250 ml) of water. Instructionsare printed on the spoons in five
languages.Because too much salt may be hazardous,mothers are
advised to discard any preparationsthat taste more salty than tears.
Thesespoonscanbeobtainedfrom TALC (TeachingAids at Low Cost, 30
Guilford Street, London, WCIN 1EH, U.K.).

Different methodsfor measuringthe requiredvolume of waterhave
beentried with varying degreesof success,including locally usedcups,
mugs,bowls, glasses,bottles, tin cans,coconutshells,andeventhedried
shells of bottle gourd (Lagenaria siceraria). The difficulty of finding a
suitablemeasuringaid availablein themajority of homeswasresolvedin
the Philippines by adopting local beerbottles of uniform size. Subse-
quently, the glasscontainerfor apopular coffee brand was found to be
more practical. In Gambia, a novel techniquedevelopedby the local
health authoritiesbasedon the useof alocal soft drink (Julpearl) bottle
andcapasaidsfor correctmeasurements.For thepreparationof onelitre
of home-madesolution, eight capsof sugarandonecapof salt areto be
addedto threeJulpearlbottles of water. A similar techniquewas recently
adoptedin Zimbabwe usinga local soft drink (Ma~oe)bottle and cap.

Plasticbagsmarkedat the desiredvolume deserveconsiderationby
local manufacturersas they are not expected to add substantially to
ORT programme costs. Thesecan also serve as kangaroopacketsto hold
the sugar and small packet of salt. Such a double function could
significantly reduce the overall costs.

J’~SLIFS ‘I( ) HF RFSOJ\’FI)

Each of the previouslydescribedtechniquesfor the preparationof
sugar-saltsolutions at homehaveadvantagesanddisadvantages.They
all serve a useful purposepending the developmentof more accurate
measuringtechniques.In any case,muchof thesuccessor failure of any
of these techniques dependson proper training of health workers,
meticulous instructions given to mothers, and monitoring of the
home-made solutions. Mistakes in preparing the solutions may offset
some of their beneficial effects.

Some of the major issuesarising from the preparationand use
of home-made solutions relate to the quality and availability of
the ingredients, accuracy in preparing them, and their effectiveness
and safety. I

I
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I In someareassugarandsalt arescarcecommodities.Sugarmaybeadulteratedwith water to increaseits selling weight. Crudesalt, with its

deliquescentproperty and impurities, is the kind most likely to beused

I by virtue of its availability and low cost. It is such factors that couldaugment the errors committed in measuringthe desired quantitesof
ingredients,and addto the difficulties in promotingand implementing

I home-basedprogrammes.The varied compositionof the home-madesolutions,togetherwith

I the lack of bicarbonateand potassium,raise the questionas to theireffectivenessand safety. Field experiencehas repeatedlyvalidated the
effectivenessof these solutions for rehydration purposeseven in the

I absenceof bicarbonate.Developmentof acidosisfrom lack of bicarbon-atedoesnot constituteasignificantproblem.Becausepotassiumlossesin
diarrhoeaarerelatively high, it needsto be replacedduring rehydration

I of undernourishedchildren who have suffered repeated diarrhoea!
episodes.Therearemanylocally availablesourcesof potassiumthat can

I beaddedto the sugar-saltsolutions.Theseinclude coconutwater, freshlemonandorangejuices, raw tomato,banana,plantain,andpapaya.A
homepreparationof sugarandsalt solutionwith lemonjuice calledSuper

I Limonada has been successfullytried in Nicaragua.The addition of slightly more sugar than necessary,which can

I happenin somecases,would not lead to anyseriousproblem.However,the final concentrationof salt is fairly critical. Very low concentrations
may render the sugar-salt solutions ineffective. The unintentional

l addition of too muchsaltis amuchmorelikely possibility, in which casehypernatraemiacouldoccur.This canbe avoidedby instructingmothers
to measurethe salt as carefully as possible,and to check the prepared

I solutions by tasting their saltiness.Any solution that tastessaltier thantears should be discarded— a somewhatarbitrary decision,

I Other areas of concern relate to the inaccuracy in volumetricmeasurements,quantities to be prepared, storage of solutions, and
quality of the water used.

I Variationsin the compositionof oral rehydrationsolutions,whetherpreparedfrom UNICEF packetsor from householdformulations, are
partly dependenton the degreeof purity andaccuracyin measurementof

the ingredients. Volumetric measurementof the fluid is anothercontributing factor. With the measuringaids available to rural com-

I munities,awide marginof errorin the concentrationof theingredientsisexpected. The issue arising from this is whether the variations in
concentration fall within the tolerance limit for jhe more critical

I ingredients,like sodiumandpotassium.It is unfortunatethat this issuehas not yet been resolved.
It is recommendedby WHO that solutionsbe preparedfreshdaily,

I and that mothersshould be instructed to discardany unusedportions

I
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after 24 hours to avoid the risk of growth and multiplication of
microorganisms. This also applies to concentrated stock solutions I
preparedat dispensariesfor distributionto families. This requirementis
necessaryevenwhensolutionsare preparedwith boiledwater. Solutions
containingsugarandwater could,support the growth, at least for some
time, of such microorganismsas bacteria, viruses, molds and yeasts.
These contaminants might originate from the ingredients, water,
containersand utensils,or throughhandling.The importanceof someof
the microbial contaminantsrelatesto the spoilageandstoragelimitation
of the preparedsolutions. Contaminationwith pathogenicorganisms, I
whether from the water or other sources,arousesconcern regarding
possibledetrimentalhealth effects on children undergoingoral rehydra-
tion therapy. In any case,mothers should be instructed to prepare
solutions with clean water, vessels,and utensils,and to keep them in
covered utensils until neededfor use. - - -

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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The possibility of obtaining clean, safe water for domestic use is

I rather remotein village settingsthroughoutthe developingworld. The

availability of treated water would be exceptional. Domestic waterI suppliesare thereforeexpectedto becontaminatedwith microorganismsin varying degrees.Such situationswould havea bearingon thepurity
andsafetyof thewater to beusedfor the preparationof oral rehydration

I solutions,and the risk involvedin administeringcontaminatedsolutions.It is logical, therefore,for UNICEF to recommendthe useof boiled

I water for the preparationof standardORS solutions,as is indicatedonthe labelsof UNICEF packets It is important though to note that the
water should be allowed to cool before use. This is necessaryto avoid

I decompositionof the sodium bicarbonateby hot water.According to the criteria proposed by the WHO Diarrhoeal
DiseasesControl Programme(document CDD!SER/8l.1), a suitable

I chemicalagentto be addedto thestandardORSingredientsat the time
of packingto ensuredecontaminationof the reconstitutedsolutionwould

i need to be:
• effective against the organisms concerned,

I . non-toxic to man,• effective in the pH of ORS solution,
• non-reactivewith the ORS ingredients,

I • non-reactivewith ORS packaging material,• acceptablefrom thepoint of view of taste,smell,andcolour of the

I ORS solution,• non-disruptive of the absorption processin oral rehydration,

I . inexpensive.As noneof the chemicalagentscurrently usedfor the sterilizationof

I water (e.g. chlorine andchlorinecompounds)do not meet thesecriteria,the WHO Diarrhoeal DiseasesControl Programmewould not recom-
mend their use. In this connection,it should be noted that as a strong

I oxidizing agentchlorine or its disinfectantcompounds(e.g. sodiumorcalcium hypochlorite) would reactwith glucosebecauseof its reducing
properties.

I The WHO Diarrlioeal DiseasesControl Programmearrives at the
conclusion that boiling is an effective method of decontaminationof

I water to be used for the preparationof ORS solutions, but has thefollowing disadvantages:

I • the difficulty of obtaining fuel and its cost,

1 17
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• the time requiredfor boiling andcooling (and consequentlythe
delay in commencingtherapy),

• the risk that, after boiling andcooling,thewater or ORSsolution
preparedwith it may becomecontaminatedduring measuring,
mixing, handling, or storage,

• the risk that the water may be used for preparing the ORS
solution before it has been sufficiently cooled, I

• the (perhapsminor) risk that the userswill mistakenly boil the
ORS solution after preparation.

On the basisof availableinformation, the following recommenda-
tions have beenmade regarding the preparationof ORS solutions: I

1. ORS solution should be preparedwith water madepotable by
recognized methods (e.g. boiling, chlorination, etc.) in containers I
washedwith such water. This is important becauseentericbacteriacan
grow in ORSsolution, andthereare asyet insufficient datato show that
there is no risk associatedwith the use of “usual” drinking water;

2. ORS solution, once so prepared, should be protectedagainst
subsequentcontaminationand kept in a cool dark place;

3. If potablewatercannotbe guaranteed,andORS solution needs
to be administered, the best available water should be used;

4. ORSsolution, no matterwhat water is chosen,should ideally be
used within 12 hours and never kept for more than 24 hours.

It remainsto be pointed out that theserecommendationsseemto I
pertainspecifically to solutionsmadefrom the standardORS formula-
tion developedby WHO. Thereis no mentionin thesedirectivesof the
alternativeORS formulationscontainingsodiumcitrate as a substitute
for sodiumbicarbonate,nor of householdformulationsmadefrom sugar
and salt only. It is clear that solutionsmadefrom sugarand salt only
may be decontaminatedby boiling after preparationsince theylack the
heatsensitivesodiumbicarbonate.Disregardingavailability andcostof
fuel, solutionsmadeat homefrom sugarandsalt only shouldpreferably
be boiled after preparation to ensuredecontaminationof the water,
ingredients,andcontainer.However, considerationmust be given to the

shortcomingsof fuel consumptionin rural areasof the Third World.

I
I
I
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‘ SOLAR ENERGY

FUNDAMENTAL CONSIDERATIONS -

I
ELEC’IROMAGNETIC ENERGY

The term electromagneticenergy comprisesall types of energy that
travels from its source through spacein the form of harmonic waves

I alongstraightpathsat theuniform speedof light (3x108m/sec).Radiationis the term that pertains to the emission and propagationof electro-
magnetic energy in the form of waves.

I Thereare many typesof electromagneticenergy,but considerationof the subject is necessarilylimited to thoseof solarorigin that provide

I pertinent background information for the proper utilization of solarradiation for disinfection purposes.It should be recognizedthat solar
radiation constitutesonly aportion of the entireelectromagneticenergy

I spectrum. In fact, sunlight as sensedby the human eye essentially
representsthat part which is visible, although it also includes other
invisible radiation components.Strictly speaking, the terms light and
sunlight refer to radiationwavelengthsdetectableby the humaneye (400
to 700 nm).

I Electromagneticradiation, as well as solar radiation,is commonlyclassified on the basis of radiation wavelengthinto severalregions, or
bands. The wavelength bands of solar radiation, both visible and

I invisible, are mentionedin Table 1 along with some useful remarks.
Table I. Spectral bands of incoming solar energy and atmospheric effects

I ~-~- ________________-~ -
I -
I
I
1

Similar information is also illustrated diagrammaticallyin Figure 1 for

I purposesof visual clarification. Note that the colours shown for thevarious wavelengthbands in the visible region of the solar radiation
spectrumare approximaterepresentationsof the coloursof light within

I each band.

I ‘9

Band Wavelength AtmosphericEffects
(nm)

Gammaray
X-Ray
Ultraviolet. UV

uv (B)

<003
O~03— 3

UV (A)

Completely absorbedby the upper atmosphere
Completely absorbedby the upper atmosphere

Visible

Infrared, IR
ReflectedIR
Thermal IR

3 — 300 —— Completely absorbedby oxygen,nitrogen,
and ozone in the upper atmosphere-

300 — 400 Transmitted through the atmosphere, but
atmosphericscatteringis severe

400 — 700 Transmitted through the atmosphere,with
moderatescatteringof the shorterwaves

700 — 3000
3000 — 14000

Mostly reflected radiation
Absorption at specific wavelengthsb)i

carbon dioxide, ozone, and water vapour,
with two major atmospheric windows
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— tnvisible Range Visible Range Inviiible Range —

UV(B) UV(A) Infrared
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Figure 1. Solar radiation spectrumshowing the d

1[ferent radiation bands and their wavelength ranges

PROPAGATION OF SOLAR ENERGY

The sun continuouslyradiatesenormousamountsof solarenergyat
wavelengthsthat cover the ultraviolet,visible, and infrared bands.The
maximumintensityof theemitted solarenergyoccursata wavelengthof
about 555 nm, which falls within the band of green light (Figure 1).

Solarradiation movesfreely in outer spacebecauseof the vacuum,
unlessits path is obstructedby planets,satellites,meteorites,or other
space objects. Whatever portion of it reaches the earth and its
surrounding atmospheremay encountera variety of atmosphericor
terrestrialobjects.Whensolarradiationstrikesanyobjectwhetherin the
form of solid, liquid or gas, changesin its magnitude,direction, and
wavelength are expected to occur dependingupon the nature and
characteristicsof the interveningobject. Thesechangesmay come as a
result of any of the following possible phenomena:

• Radiationmaybe transmittedthrougha transparentobject suchas
air, water, or glass with a change in speed and direction.

• Radiation may be partially or completely absorbedby an object,
the components thus absorbed being dependent on the
wavelengthof the specificradiation andthe characteristicsof the
object. Blue tinted glass,for instance,would transmit radiation
with wavelengthsof 425 to 490nm and,at the sametime, absorb
radiation in the other wavelengthbands.

• Radiation may be scatteredby beingdeflectedin all directions, a
commonexamplebeing the scatteringof sunlight as it traverses
the atmosphere.

• Radiationmay be reflectedby being returnedfrom the surfaceof
an object in an unchangedform exceptfor thedeviationwhereby
the angleof reflectionwould be equalandoppositeto the angleof
incidence.

20 I
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I SOLAR ENERGY

FROM SUN TO EARTH

I
()~ITE R SPACE

I The enormousamountof energycontinuouslyemittedby the sunisdispersedinto outerspacein all directions.Only asmall fraction of this

I energy is interceptedby the earth and other solar planets.The solarenergyreachingthe peripheryof the earth’satmosphereis
consideredto be constantfor all practicalpurposes,andis known asthe

I solar constant. Becauseof the difficulty in achievingaccuratemeasure-ments, the exactvalueof thesolarconstantis not knownwith certainty,

I but is believed to be between 1,353 and 1,395 W/m2 (approximately1.4 kW/m2, or 2.0 cal/cm2/min).The solar constantvalue is estimated
on the basis of the solar radiation received on a unit area exposed

I perpendicularlyto the raysof thesunat anaveragedistancebetweenthesun and the earth.
In passingthroughouter space,which is characterizedby vacuum,

the different types of solar energyremain intact and are not modifieduntil the radiation reachesthe top of the earth’s atmosphere.In outer

I space, therefore,onewould expect to encounterthe types of radiationlisted in Table 1, which are:gammaray, X-ray, ultraviolet, andinfrared
radiations.

I \TNIC)SPHERIC

I Not all of the solar radiation received at the periphery of theatmospherereachesthe surfacesof theearth.This is becausethe earth’s
atmosphereplaysan importantrole in selectivelycontrolling thepassage

I towards the earth’ssurfaceof thevariouscomponentsof solarradiation.A considerableportionof solarradiation is reflectedbackinto outer
spaceupon striking the uppermostlayers of the atmosphere,and also

from the tops of clouds. In the course of penetration through theatmosphere,some of the incoming radiation is either absorbed or

I scattered in all directions by atmosphericgases,vapours, and dustparticles. In fact, there are two processesknown to be involved in
atmosphericscatteringof solar radiation. These are termed selective

I scatteringandnon-selectivescattering.Thesetwo processesaredeterminedbythe different sizes of particles in the atmosphere.

I Selective scattering is so named becauseradiationswith shorterwavelengthsare selectivelyscatteredmuch more extensively than those
with longer wavelengths.It is causedby atmosphericgasesor particles

I that are smaller in dimension than the wavelength of a particularradiation. Such scatteringcould be causedby gas molecules,smoke,
fumes,andhaze.Underclearatmosphericconditions,therefore,selective

I scatteringwould be much less severe than when the atmosphereis

I
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extensively polluted from anthropogenicsources.

Selective atmospheric scattering is, broadly speaking, inversely
proportional to the wavelengthof radiation and, therefore,decreasesin
the foHo~’ingorderof magnitude:far UV> nearUV> violet> blue>
green > yellow > orange > red > infrared. Accordingly, the most
severelyscatteredradiation is that which falls in th~ultraviolet, violet,
and blue bands of the spectrum.The scatteringeffect on radiation in
these three bandsis roughly ten times as great as on the red rays of
sunlight.

It is interestingto notethat the selectivescatteringof violet andblue I
light by theatmospherecausesthe bluecculourof the sky. When the sun
is directly overheadat aroundnoon time, little selectivescatteringoccurs
and the sun appearswhite. This is becausesunlight at this time passes
through the minimum thicknessof atmosphere.At sunriseand sunset,
however, sunlight passesobliquely through a much thicker layer of
atmosphere.This results in maximum atmosphericscatteringof violet
andbluelight, with only a little effect on the red raysof sunlight. Hence,
the sun appearsto be red in colour at sunrise and sunset. I

Non-selectivescatteringoccurringin the lower atmosphereis caused
by dust, fog, and clouds with particle sizes more than ten times the
wavelengthof the componentsof solar radiation. Since the amount of
scattering is equal for all wavelengths,clouds and fog appearwhite
although their water particles are colourless. I

Atmosphericgasesalsoabsorbsolar energyat certain wavelength
intervals called absorption bands, in contrastto the wavelengthregions
characterizedby high transmittanceof soiar radiation called atmospheric
transmission bands, or atmosphericwindows.

The degree of absorption of solar radiation passingthrough the I
outeratmospheredependsupon thecomponentraysof sunlightandtheir
wavelengths.The gamma rays, X-rays, and ultraviolet radiation less
than 200nm in wavelengthare absorbedby oxygenandnitrogen. Most
of the radiation with a range of wavelengthsfrom 200 to 300 nm is
absorbedby the ozone (03) layer in the upper atmosphere.These
absorptionphenomenaare essentialfor living things becauseprolonged
exposureto radiationof wavelengthsshorterthan300nm destroysliving
tissue. I

Solar radiation in the red and infrared regions of the spectrumat
wavelengthsgreaterthan 700 nm is absorbedto someextentby carbon
dioxide, ozone, and water presentin the atmospherein the form of
vapour and condenseddroplets (Table 1). In fact, the water droplets
presentin clouds not only absorbrays of long wavelengths,but also
scatter some of the solar radiation of short wavelengths.
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GROUND LEVEL

I As a result of the atmosphericphenomenainvolving reflection,scattering,andabsorptionof radiation,the quantity of solarenergythat

I ultimately reachesthe earth’ssurfaceis muchreducedin intensity as ittraverses the atmosphere.The amount of reduction varies with the
radiationwavelength,anddependson the lengthof theatmosphericpath

I through which the solar radiation traverses.The thtensityof thedirectbeamsof sunlight thusdependson the altitudeof the sun, andalsovaries
with such factorsas latitude, season,cloud coverage,andatmospheric

I pollutants.
The total solarradiationreceivedatgroundlevel includesbothdirect

I radiation and indirect (or diffuse) radiation. Diffuse radiation is thecomponentof total radiation causedby atmosphericscatteringand
reflection of the incident radiation on the ground. Reflection from the

I ground is primarily visible light with a maximum radiation peak at awavelengthof 555 nm (green light). The relatively small amount of

I energyradiated from the earth at an averageambient temperatureof17°Cat its surfaceconsistsof infrared radiationwith a peakconcentra-
tion at 970 nm. This invisible radiation is dominant at night.

I During daylight hours, the amount of diffuse radiation may be asmuchas 10% of the total solarradiationat noon time evenwhenthe sky

I is clear. This valuemayrise to about20% in the early morningandlateafternoon.
In conclusion,therefore,it is evidentthatin cloudyweatherthetotal

I radiation received at ground level is greatly reduced,the amount ofreduction being dependenton cloud coverageand cloud thickness.
Underextremecloud conditionsasignificant proportion of the incident

I radiation would be in the form of scatteredor diffuse light. In addition,lessersolar radiation is expectedduring the early and late hoursof the

I day. Thesefacts are of practicalvaluefor the properutilization of solarradiation for such purposesas destructionof microorganisms.

I
I
I
I
I
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SOLAR ENERGY

WORLD DISTRIBUTION

I
REGIONS FOR APPLICATION

It is commonknowledgethat solarradiation is unevenlydistributed, I
and that it varies in intensity from onegeographiclocation to another
dependingupon the latitude, season,and time of day. Until recently,
valid records for solar radiation have been very scanty in the vast
majority of the developing countries. In the absenceof such useful
information as a guide for the properexploitation of solar energy,only
general hints can be offered regarding the geographic areas with
favourable conditions for solar energy applications.

For convenienceandsimplicity, the geographicdistribution of total
solarradiationon aglobal scaleis divided in termsof intensity into four
broadbelts around the earth.Theseare illustratedin Figure 2, andalso
describedbriefly hereunderwith respectto the northern hemisphere,
with the understandingthat the sameconditions apply to the corre-
sponding belts in the southernhemisphere: I

• The mostfavourablebelt. This belt, lying betweenlatitudes 1 5°N,
and 35°N,embracesthe regions that are naturally endowedwith the
most favourable conditions for solar energyapplications.Thesesemi-
arid regions are characterizedby having the greatestamount of solar
radiation,more than 90% of which comesas direct radiation becauseof
the limited cloud coverageand rainfall (less than 250 mm per year).
Moreover, there is usually over 3,000 hours of sunshineper year. 1

• Moderatelyfavourablebelt. This belt lies betweenthe equatorand
latitude 15°N,and is the nextmost favourable region for the purpose
previouslymentioned.Becausethe humidity is high, andcloud coveris
frequent, the proportion of scatteredradiation is quite high. There is a
total of about 2,500hours of sunshineper year. The solar intensity is
almost uniform throughoutthe yearas the seasonalvariations are only
slight.

• Lessfavourablebelt. This belt lies betweenlatitude 35°Nand45°N.
Although theaveragesolar intensity is roughly aboutthe sameasfor the
other two belts, there are markedseasonalvariations in both radiation I
intensityanddaylight hours.During thewinter monthssolarradiationis
relatively lower than in the rest of the year.

• Leastfavourablebelt. The regions in this belt lie beyondlatitude
45°N.They includethe USSR,andthegreaterpartsof northernEurope
and North America. Here, about half of the total radiation is diffuse
radiation,with ahigher proportion in winter than in summerprimarily
becauseof the rather frequent and extensivecloud coverage.

I
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It is importantto note that the majority of developingcountriesfall
within the morefavourableregionsbetweenlatitudes35°Nand35°S.For
this reasonthey can count on solar radiation as a steadfastsourceof
energythat can be readily exploitedcheaplyby both rural and urban
householdsfor a multitude of purposes,including solar disinfection of
drinking water and oral rehydrationsolutions.

1
I
I
I
I
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I
I
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I SOLAR ENERGYA COMPETITOR

I
I’ll LIZATION

I The sun, a sourceof unlimited energy,can potentially provide theequivalentof about 25,000 times the total amountof energypresently

I used from all othersources.However, only a very small fraction of thisfreely availableenergyis exploitedthroughdirect meansfor humanuse.
At the world’s currentconsumptionof fossilfuels (petroleumandnatural

I gas), depletion of the reserves of these energy resourcesis now apredictablematter of universal concern.

I Alternative energyresourcesotherthancoal areinadequateto meetthe total future needs on a global scale. In order to diminish the
dependenceon the rapidly depletingoil resources,specialconsideration

I is being given to the feasibility of expandingthe exploitation of coalreservesin a mannerthat would ensurethe reductionof the associated
environmental impacts.

I In view of theserapidly growingconcerns,it would bereasonableto
assumethat solarenergyis boundto play an importantrole in ‘the future

I supplyof energy,particularly in the developingworld. Although theuseof solar energyis still limited at present,the developmentof appropriate
technology is underway to harnesssolar power, as well as other

I renewableenergysources,for various industrialandhouseholdapplica-tions. The areas of solar usage include drying of food and crops,

I desalination,generationof electricity, heating and cooling of houses,water heating, and cooking and refrigeration.

I FUELWOOD. AN ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUEIn many developing countries, particularly in rural and remote

I population centres,the energyconsumedfor householduseis largelyfrom local resourcessuch as fuelwood, charcoal, cow dung, and
agricultural wastes.‘ According to well informed UN sources(UNEP, GlobalEnvironmen-
tal Issues.Edit., E. El-Hinnawi and M. Hashmi. Tycooly International
Publishing Ltd., Dublin, 1982) well over two billion people,mostly in

rural areas,usefuelwood as the principal sourceof energyfor cookingand other domesticpurposes.This has beena traditional practicefor

I centuriesamongrural populationsin Africa, Asia, and Latin America,whereneariy95% ofthe householdsdependupon fuelwoodas their major
source of energy at an annual consumption rate of 1.3 m3 to

I 2.3 m3 per capita. Kenya, Zambia, Tanzania, Upper Volta, Nigeria,China, India, Bangladesh,Sri Lanka, Thailand, andNepal are typical

I examplesof the countries involved. -
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Through over-exploitationof forest trees, shrubberies,and other
woodyvegetation,partly to makeroom for newfarmlandsandpartly for
useas fuel, situationsof acutefuelwood scarcityare currentlyprevailing
in many parts of the developingworld. About one billion people are
believedto havebeenfacedwith suchcritical situationsin 1980. Someof
the salientecologicalconsequencesincludedeforestation,lack of woody
vegetation,anddestructivesoil erosion.In someof thesemi-aridregions
like the sub-Saharanparts of Africa from Senegalto Ethiopia, thereare
indications that fuelwood consumptionhas already contributed to the
processof desertification. I
FIlE MERITABLE ASPECTS

Besidesits availability in abundancein mostpartsof the developing I
world, solar radiation possessesa number of advantagesover other
energysourceswhich are now rapidly dwindling. The prominent ones
include the following:

• The simple andlow-cost technologyinvolved in harnessingsolar 1
radiation.

• Solar energyis found at the placeswhereit is neededfor use,a
conveniencethat saves transportationcosts, time,- and effort.

• Unlike otherkindsof energy,theutilization ofsolarenergywould
not lead to negative environmental impacts. I

• Solar energy would help substantially in relieving the critical
problem of fuelwood in semi-arid and arid areas.

• The advantagesembodied in the practical use of solar energy
tend to promote widespreadimplementationat the household
level, as well as personal interest and acceptance. I

I
I
I
I
I
I
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I SOLAR ENERGYSOME PRACTICAL HINTS

I
PUBLISHED DATA

I The only available data issued by most of the meteorological
stations is the total solar radiation (direct and diffuse radiations)

I receivedon the surfaceof anobjectplacedhorizontally. Very few stationsprovide data for the total radiation striking objectsplaced in a vertical
position. - -

I For most solar radiation applications the available data may besufficiently adequate,but is not quite so for purposesof solardisinfection

I of drinking water or oral rehydration solutions using bottlQs or othersimilar containers.This is on accountof two important factors: (a) the
effective componentof solarradiation involved in microbial destruction

I is in thenear-ultraviolet(A) band (300-400nm), andto a lesserextentinthe visible bandof violet andblue lights (400-490nm); and (b) from a
practical standpoint,bottles or similar vesselsused in the disinfection

I processmustnecessarilybe keptuprightduring exposureto sunlight. Inthis context, therefore,some caremustbe takenin the interpretation of

I certain published data that may not be pertinent to specific localsituations or applications. Ideally, each of the developing countries
interestedin the developmentof programmesfor the exploitationof solar

I radiation should endeavourto establish solar research centres andmonitoring stations.This has beenthe trend in recentyears in someof

I the Arab statesand other developing countries.SEASONAl. \‘ARIAi’IONS

I It is logical to questionthe feasibility of utilizing solarenergyfor anyparticular application in an effective manner throughout the year
without serioussetbacksor interruptionscausedby seasonalvariations

I in solar radiation. There is no doubt that seasonalvariations couldprovoke marked changesin the effectivenessor productivity of solar
dependentprocesses.For this reasonit would be useful to considerthe

1 possiblevariations and their potential impacts.
Seasonal variations are primarily due to changesin the solar

I altitude, and in cloud formation during the rainy season.These twofactorsdeterminenot only the total amountof solar radiation reaching
ground-levelat a given location, but also the proportion of the various

kindsof radiation.As ageneralrule, the lower the sunis with referencetothe horizonthe weakeris the total solarradiation,andthe greateris the

I fraction of scatteredlight, mainly in the UV (A) andblue light bands.The reverse is also true when the solar altitude increases. Cloud
formation may hinder the overall atmospherictransmissionof solarI radiation to adegreedeterminedby the thicknessanddensityof clouds.
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Very denseclouds, about 1000 m in thickness,are said to reflect back
into space more than 90% of the incident solar radiation. Such
occurrences,however,are generallyof shortduration in many partsof
the world, and so their impact would be transient. In any event,
scattered radiation continues to retain its destructive power against
microorganisms,although it may be somewhat attenuated.

In thenorthernhemisphere,for instance,naturedecreesthatduring
the winter months the total solar radiation is much reduced,and the
length of thedaybecomesshorter.The lowestvaluesoccurin December
andJanuary.From thenon the valuesincreasegradually, reachingthe
highestlevels in June andJuly. Thesefacts are illustrated, at least in
part, in Figure 3 which is based on hourly measurementsof solar
radiation at a wavelength peak of 357 nm (an optimal radiation
wavelengthfor microbial destruction).The UV radiation measurements
were madein Beirut, Lebanon,on two cloudlessdays (October8, 1983,
and December 21, 1983), using a Spectroline DM-357X digital
radiometer (obtained from Insect-O-Cutor Limited, Stockport,
Cheshire, England).

The important inferencesdrawn from the two graphsin Figure 3
indicate that solarradiation ata wavelengthof about357 nm decreases
from October to December, and that the ultraviolet (A) radiation
reachesits maximumlevel at aboutnoontime regardlessof the time of
the year. In effect, this meansthat the microbial disinfectionprocessis
expectedto be much more efficient in summer and autumn than in
winter under clear sky conditions in Beirut. In practice, therefore,
lengtheningthe sunlightexposureperiodfor disinfectionpurposesduring
the winter months would accomplish the desired results.

t )RIEN [AlIGN OF RECEIVER I
In solaroperationsusingdevicesdesignedto collect or concentrate

solarradiation,it is.generallyadvisedto keepthe radiationreceiverin a I
tilted positionrather thanin ahorizontalposition in orderto beat right
anglesto the sun’srays. The recommendedangleof inclination from the
horizontal is equalto the latitude of the location, and the receiveris to
face the south. The amount of sunlight collectedand utilized is thus
substantiallyincreased,for as much as 50% of solar energycould be
gained, particularly in Winter when the sun is closer to the horizon.

The question that presentsitself regarding the solar disinfection
processis whether a simitar arrangementwould be necessaryand
justifiable.To arriveataconclusionin this regard,it would benecessary
to evaluatethepertinentfacts. For the usualsolarprocessesthe aim is to
collect on the receiversas much direct sunlight as possible to attain an
optimum efficiency. While this is partly true for solardecontamination
operations, it should be noted that in thesecasesscatteredradiation

I
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Figure 3. Solar radiation (near-ultraviolet-A) on a horizontal target as a function of time. Measurements
made in Beirut, Lebanon,on October8, 198?andDecember21, 1983 usinga SpecfrolznedigitalI radiometer at a pea/c wavelengthof 357 nm Clear sky prevailed

striking from all directions an upright receiving object (e.g. bottle
holding water to be disinfected)presentsan additional advantage.By

I tilting such an object, which is apracticalproblem,moredirect sunlight

is gained at the expenseof scatteredradiation.I To helpresolvethis issue,comparativemeasurementsweremadeofthe UV (A) radiation receivedon an object keptupright andthen lying
horizontally. Readingswere takenat intervalsthroughouttheday under

clear sky conditions using the sameradiometerdescribedearlier. The

I
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results shown graphically in Figure 4 lead to the principal conclusion
that anupright position is much morefavourablethanahorizontalone.
Other experimentaldata showthat, with clear skies, UV (A) radiation
intensityvaluesfor verticalobjects arealmost twice as greatas thosefor
horizontalobjects throughoutthe greaterpart of the day, and tend to
become equal under conditions of haze or cloudiness.
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Figure 4. Effectsofou’zentatuonoftarget on solar radiation (near-ultraviolet-A) receivedthroughouttheda_y.
Measurementsmade in Beirut, Lebanon,on January 1, 1984 usinga Spectrolineradiometerat a
pea/c wavelength of 357 nm Clear sky prevailed
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‘IRANSM ISSION TH R( UJGH GLASS

I In selecting containers for solar disinfection of water or oral
rehydrationsolutions,the property of being transparentto sunlight is of

I utmost importance. Because of their widespread availability, glasscontainersshould be consideredwith respectto transmissionof solar
radiationat differentwavelengthbands,particularlywith respectto UV

(A) radiation.Ordinaryglassof which mostcontainerssuchas bottlesandjarsare

I madecantransmitsolarradiationup to about90%, theremainderbeingreflectedor absorbedby the glass.Theamountandkind of radiation that
passesthrough ordinary glassdependson thecolour and thicknessof the

I glass, and on the specific wavelengthbands of radiation.
Colourless glass transmits solar radiation at wavelengthsin the

rangeof 320 to 700nm. It is thereforeopaqueto radiationbelow320nm,
and to infrared radiation.The maximumamountof radiation transmit-
ted occursat 400nm. Pyrexglass,of which mostlaboratory glasswareis

I made, is opaqueto radiation below 280 nm, and attains a maximumtransmissionat 340nm. Transparentplastic materialssuchaspolystyrene
and methylac9lale(Lucite and Plexiglass) can have a higher radiation

I transmittancethan glass at wavelengthsgreaterthan 290 nm. Thesematerials are therefore better than glass for the transmission of
germicidal solar radiation at wavelengthsfrom 300 to 400 nm.

I As for coloured glass, the commonestcolouring agentsare iron,
manganese,chromium,copper,andcobalt;but iron is themain colouring

I material which gives glass a greenishtinge. Each of these colourantsimparts to glass a characteristic tint, and causesthe absorption of
radiation at specific wavelengths.The iron content in ordinary glass

I determinesthe transmissionof solarradiation at different wavelengths.Glasswith a low iron content allows high radiation transmittanceat all

I wavelengthsof the spectrum. For wavelengthsin the near-ultravioletregion (A) the transmittanceis up to about90%. As the irdn content
increasesandthe glassattainsadarker greencolour, the transmittance

I in the near-ultravioletregion (A) decreases,but remainsat a fairly high
level in the visible region (400 to 700 nm).

With coloured glass, the tint perceivedby the sight is due to the
specific wavelengthof visible light transmittedthrough the glass. For
instance,blueglassappearsto haveabluetint becausevisible light in the

I blue band is transmitted much more than others.Similarly, red glasstransmitsmostlyvisible light in the red bandof the spectrum.This is of
importancein selectingthe most appropriatecolouredglasscontainers

I for solardisinfectionpurposes.Naturally, colourlessglasswith a low ironcontent would be the best choice. Next comes the blue tinted glass.

I
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TRANSMISSION THROUGH WATER

The discussionthus far hastracedthe fate of solar radiallion as it
traverses the atmosphereto strike a target at ground-level,which is
assumedto be a glass or plastic container holding water or oral
rehydrationsolution. It should be clear by now that the most effective
germicidal componentof solar radiation (300 to 400 nm) reachingthe
targetcontainerandpenetratingits walls remainslargely intact in terms
of quantity, quality, andmicrobial destructiveaction.What remainsto
be consideredis the transmissionof the effective componentof solar
radiation through the water or aqueoussolution to reach the ultimate
target — the microorganismsto be destroyed.

That sunlightcan penetratewater is awell knownphenomenon.In
fact, it is anessentialrequirementto sustainthe life of aquaticplantslike
algaethat grow in water. An assessmentof solarradiation transmission
through acolourlessaqueousmedium such asclearnaturalwaterpoints
out the fact that, as the penetration path gradually increases,the
radiation intensity decreasesaccordingly. The loss in intensity varies
with wavelength, being particularly low for radiations of short
wavelengths.Forwavelengthsrangingfrom 300 to 500nm the reduction
in intensity doesnot exceed5% per metreof water depth.For the higher
wavelengthsthe valuemaybe ashigh as 40% per metre.The reduction
atall wavelengthsis largely dueto radiationscattering,for absorptionby
clear natural water constitutesonly a relatively small fraction. These
facts show that UV (A) radiationwill penetrateclearwaterto adepthof
severalmetresbeforeit is appreciablydiminishedin intensity. Obvious-
ly, then, UV (A) radiation can be readily transmitted through small I
volumes of clear water containedin transparentvessels.However, the
picture differs in the caseof coloured or turbid water.

Substancesimpartingcolour to waterare likely to absorbradiation I
at specificwavelengthsthat vary with thenatureof the substance.Since
coloured waters are limited to highly polluted waters not lit for I
drinking, such cases are of no relevance here. On the other hand,
suspendedparticles in water would cause radiation scattering by
deflection from their surfacesin all directions. This phenomenonis
knownas the Tyndalleffect.This canbe easilydemonstratedby viewing a
bottle with turbid water againsta sourceof light. The particlesbecome
visible, but not in the caseof clearwater or a dearsolution of salt, for
instance. In view of this information, water with a high content of
suspendedparticles tends to obstruct the passageof a beamof solar
radiation, the penetrationdepthdependingupon thedegreeof turbidity
of the water. In practice, this phenomenoncould be neglectedif the
water is only slightly turbid; otherwisethe turbidity needsto be reduced
by allowing the larger particles to settleor, better still, by filtration or
coagulationof the water. I
34
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I SOLAR DASINWCTh)?CSnT$ES.DRINKING WATE&.i ~
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t4A( :KGR( )t JNF) INFI)RMA’I’IONI Thereareafew methodscommonlyadvocatedfor thedisinfectionof
drinking water at the householdlevel. Theseincludeboiling of water for

I about 10 minutes,or the useof certainchlorinecompoundsavailableinthe form of tablets (Halazonetablets,or calciumhypochioritetablets)or

I solutions (sodium hypochlorite solutions). Water purification tabletscontaining tetraglycinehydroperiodideas the active ingredient(obtain-
able from Wisconsin Pharmacal,Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53223, USA)

I are also availablefor such use. Thesetabletshave an expirationdate,andtheinstructionscall for theaddition of 1 to 2 tabletsperlitre of water
and waiting for 25 minutesbefore use.

As eachof theseprocedureshasits own drawbacks,their applicationis extremely limited in the developing regions of the world where

I water-bornediseasesare prevalent, and the safety of drinking watersuppliescannotalwaysbeassured.Availability andcostsareonly partof
the problem. In the caseof boiling, for instance,theneedfor aboutone

I kilogramme of wood to boil one litre of water is totally unjustifiable infuel-short regions already suffering from aridity and desertification.
Besides, the disagreeabletaste of boiled water often discourages

U consumers.The addition of 1 to 2 drops of 5% sodium hypochloritesolution per litre of water requires the use of a dropper and litre

I measure,bothbeinguncommondevicesin mosthomes.In view of thesedifficulties and constraints, it was deemednecessaryto search for an
alternativemethod for the disinfection of water on an individual basis

I usingsimpleand inexpensivetechnologythat would bemoreappropri-ate for application in the Third World.

I lI-LE EXPERIMENIAL WORKPromptedby an understandingof the prevailing conditions and

I needsin the developingcountriesregardingthe safetyof watersuppliesin rural communities,andthe rampantentericdiseases,apertinentstudy
was launchedby us on June 4, 1979. This study, involving a seriesof

I experimentscarriedout overa period of more than two years,aimedat
assessingthe feasibility of solar disinfection of small quantities of
drinking water that would satisfy the daily needs of individuals or a
family. Theseexperimentsessentiallyconsistedof subjectingartificially
contaminatedwater in small, transparentcontainers, 1 to 3 litres in

I capacity, to direct sunlight for varying periods of exposure.A variety of containersmadeof transparent,dearor colouredglass
or plastic, and varied in usage and shape (round, conical, and

U cylindrical), were used for experimentalpurposes.They rangedfrom

I
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laboratory flasks made of Pyrex glass to an assortmentof ordinary
bottles. Some experimentsalso included locally producedglass vessels
with aspoutcommonlyusedfor drinking water, as well as polyethylene
bags (Liquid-Tite fluid containers; Falcon, Dickinson and Company,
Oxnard, California, USA).

The experimentalwater usedwas deliberatelycontaminatedwith
municipal sewageto high levels not normally encounteredeven with U
untreatedwater used for drinking in rural areas. Occasionally some
experimentalwaters were inoculatedwith cultured pathogenicmicro-
organisms.

In eachcase,thewaterwasinitially examinedbacteriologicallyjust
beforesunlight exposure,andat intervalsof 15 to 30 minutesfor a few
hoursduring exposureof the containersto direct sunlight. All containers
werekept in an upright position, exceptfor thepolyethylenebagswhich
werelaid flat on the floor, with the screwcapskept tightly in place.The
other containerswere left open. Removablepaperlabelson someof the
commercialbottlesweredetachedprior to exposureto allow penetration
of light. The standardplatecount andmembranefilter techniquewere
appliedroutinely for theestimationof total bacterialcountsandcoliform
densities,respectively. Identical batchesof water in similar containers
kept in the dark, and alsounder room conditionsof lighting, servedas
controls for comparisonand assessmentof the effect of sunlight. The
experimentswere generally run from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m., when the
solar intensity reachesits highestlevels. The roof of oneof thebuildings
within thecampusof theAmerican Universityof Beirut servedasthe site
for these experiments.

The highly encouraging results of the numerous experiments
demonstratedrepeatedlythedestructiveeffect of sunlighton pathogenic
andnon-pathogenicorganisms.Someof theseresultsandthe pertinent
conclusionsderivedfrom thestudyasawholeare highlightedhereunder
for thebenefitof thoseinterestedin confirming ourwork, andin adapting
the technologyto suit local conditions. The conclusionsare presented
somewhatin the form of constructiveinstructionsof practical value to
users of the technology, with explanationsbeing induded wherever
feasible and necessary.

RESULTS AND CONCI,tTSIONS I
I. Destructionq/bacteria: The resultsof eachsetof experimentshave

consistentlyconfirmed the fact that the bacteria contaminatingwater
from faecal sourcesare,asageneralrule,susceptibleto destructionupon
exposure to sunlight for an adequate period of time. The rate of
destructionactually dependsupon anumberof influencing factors.The
most important onesthat becameclearin thecourseof the studyinclude
the following: I

U
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• the intensity of sunlight at the time of exposure,which in turn

I dependsupon the geographiclocation (i.e. latitude), seasonalvariationsandcloud cover, the effective rangeof wavelengthsof

I light, and the time of day;• thekind of bacteriabeingexposed,thenatureandcompositionof
the medium, and the presenceof nutritive elementscapableof

I supporting the growth and multiplication of the various micro-organisms;
• the characteristicsof the containersin which the contaminated

I water is keptduring exposure(e.g.colour, shape,transparencytosunlight, size, and wall thickness);

U • clarity of the water (i.e. degreeof turbidity), and its depth,both
being important factorsthat determinethe extentof penetration
of sunlight, aswell as thepossibilityof shielding the microorgan-
isms from its lethal effects.

The progressive decline with exposure time in terms of the

U percentageof bacteriastill surviving followed an exponential declinecurve,a patterntypical of bacterialdestructionby chemicaldisirifectants

U like chlorine and iodine. Figure 5 shows the exponentialsurvival curvesfor coliform bacteriaandfor the total bacterialpopulationuponexposure
of contaminated water in light blue glass jugs to sunlight, room

U conditionsof lighting (a combination of artificial andnatural illumina-tion), and complete darkness.In this case, the time required to kill
99.9% of coliform bacteriaby sunlight was 95 minutes,as comparedto

1 630minutesunderroom conditions.For the total bacterialpopulation,a
99.9% level of destructionby sunlight wasachievedin 300minutes,and

I in 850 minutesunder room conditions. In completedarkness,the coli-form bacteriatend to die naturally at an extremelyslow rate, but the
total bacterial population tends to increaseexponentially in the first

I 60 minutes followed by an erratic growth pattern.Similar patternswere obtainedwhena variety of other containers

I were used.The time requiredto destroy99.9% of the coliform bacteriaby exposure to sunlight ranged from 70 minutes for colourless
polyethylene bags to 1050 minutes for dark brown bottles. The

U correspondingmeanvalue for all types of colourless,glass or plasticcontainerswas found to be 85 minutes.

U When unchlorinatedbatchesof water inoculatedwith one type ofentericbacteriaobtainedfrom purecultureswereexposedto sunlightin
300ml roundPyrexflasks, the timerequiredfor thecompletedestruction

U of eachorganismwasfound to be as follows: P. aerugenosa15 minutes;S.Jlexneri30 minutes;S. typ/li andS. enteritidzs60 minutes;E. coli 75 minutes;
and S. paratyp/li B 90 minutes. Under similar conditions, coliform

I bacteriaweredestroyedin 80 minutes.Theseresultsindicate that, since

I
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Figure 5. Germicidal ~ffectofsolar radiation on bacteriacontaminatingwater hetdin blueglasscontainers. I

Identical samplesof water kept in the dark and in a room servedas controlsfor comparison

coliform bacteriaand E. coli are somewhatmore resistantto the lethal
effectsof sunlight, they can serve as useful indicators in assessingthe
effect of sunlight on enteric bacteria, except for S. paratyphi B.

All efforts to run experimentsusingwater inoculatedwith V. cholerae
were unsuccessfulas judged frOm the lack of growth in containers U
subjectedto sunlight, room conditions,anddarkness.This unfortunate
outcomecould be dueto a number of possibilities, the foremost being,
that theavailablepureculture itself wasnot viable.Becauseof thegreat
importanceattachedto cholera,particularly in endemicareas,it would
beextremelyuseful to repeatthesetrials elsewhere.Of all thepathogenic U
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U intestinal bacteria, V. cholerae are among the most sensitive toenvironmentalstresses,andthis supportsthe suspicionthatthey too are

subject to the lethal effect of sunlight.

I As it was desirableto check on the possibility of regrowthof theinactivatedbacteria,someexperimentsweredesignedto investigatethis
matter.The resultsobtainedby storagefor five daysof disinfectedwater

U showedthatinactivatedcoliform bacteriafail to regrowatordinary roomconditions. It is thereforeassumedthat alreadyinactivatedpathogenic

I bacteriawould also fail to regrow. This would be of importance inrelation to theneedto storedrinking wateror ORSsolutionswithout the
fear of bacterial regrowth.

U 2. Effect on other organisms: The questionoften raised is whetherexposure of contaminatedwater to sunlight in accordancewith the

U experimentalprocedureadoptedin our study would also lead to thedestructionof microorganismsother than bacteria,e.g. entericviruses
and protozoa.It mustbe admittedat theoutsetthat no straightforward

U answercan be offeredat presentin view of the fact that our study waslimited to the possibility of bacterial inactivation.
The lethal effect of ultraviolet light (UV) has been thoroughly

I investigated,and the use of UV radiation has been applied for thedisinfectionof watersuppliesin lieu of chlorination.Although informa-

U tion about the virucidal effect of sunlight is ratherscanty,thereis someevidencethat viruses are inactivatedby sunlight in relatively shallow
pondsof water or raw sewage.The intensity of sunlight and exposure

I time are probably important factors.Since viruses are generally recognizedto be more resistant than

I bacteria to the influence of disinfectants, it would be reasonabletoassumethat their inactivation by sunlight under our experimental
conditions would require prolongation of the period of exposure.

I However, this matter requires further investigation.From someof our experimentsusingpure culturesof a variety of
moldsandyeastsin aqueousor brinemedia,it becameevidentthat such

U organisms are also susceptibleto sunlight. Complete destruction ofAspergillus niger, Aspergillus fiavus, Candida (yeast-like fungus), and

U Geotrichumwasachievedwithin threehoursof exposureof suspensionstosunlight. Penicillium proved to be the most resistantas it required 6-8
hoursof exposurefor completedestruction.Theseexperimentsconstitute

I part of a study aimed at the control of growth of moldsand yeastsbyexposureto sunlight in the processof householdpickling. The inference
to be drawn from thesepreliminary findings is the possibility of solar

U preservationof stock ORS solutionspreparedfor distribution at healthcare centres and dispensaries.

U Spore-formingorganisms,not associatedwith diseasetransmission,

I



U
are expectedto survive the effect of sunlight until theygerminate,since
sporesareknownto bemoreresistantto thedestructiveeffectof chemical
disinfectants commonly used in water purification.

Since the thermal death point of amoebic cysts is about 50°C,
contaminatedwater that attains a temperatureof 50°Cor more on U
exposureto sunlight would in itself ensure their destructionby this
mechanism.Such temperaturesare likely to beattainedin regionswith
hot climates.

3. Impunties in water: Inorganic chemicals present in water as
natural constituents,or as extraneouscontaminants,are generallynot U
expected to be affected by sunlight. Very little is known about
photo-decompositionof photo-sensitiveorganiccompoundsupon expo-
sure to sunlight. From apractical standpoint,however, the presencein
reasonableconcentrations of both inorganic and organic impurities
would not hinder the disinfectionof water by sunlight. In exceptional
casesnot encounteredin drinking watersupplies,highly colouredwaters
may absorb appreciablesolar energy in the range of wavelengths
effective against microorganisms. U

On the other hand, turbidity due to suspendedparticulatematter
would hinder to someextentthepenetrationof sunlight.This dependson
the degreeof turbidity, andthe depthof water being exposed.Besides,
the suspendedparticles would protectany microorganismsadheringto
their surfaces.

Although the problem is not likely to be faced by communities
supplied with piped drinking water, villagers deprived of such public
utilities should be advisedto resort to sourcesthat yield relatively clear
water. Wherever this is not feasible, and turbid surfacewaters from
streams,ponds, or irrigation canals have to be utilized, it would be
particularly important to somehow clarify the water by a convenient
simple method if proper disinfection by sunlight is to be assured.
Clarification not only reducestheconcentrationof suspendedmatter,but U
would alsoconcurrentlycausea drop in the microbial population.This
can be achieved by applying traditional clarification methods often
practiced by villagers in some developing countries. It is known, for
instance,that in some rural areasof India the seedsof Nirmali trees
(St!ychnospotatorumLinn.) have been usedsince early times for water -

clarification by rubbing themagainstthe insidewallsofearthenwarejars
containingthewater to beclarified. In fact, exposureof water to sunlight
prior to filtration through charcoalfor its purification is an ancientart U
believed to have been praticed about 2000 B.C. in India.

Details about such simple indigenous household methods are
presentedanddiscussedby SamiaAl AzhariJahnin arecentlypublished
manual entitled Traditional Water Purification in Developing Countries, and
publishedby the GermanAppropriateTechnologyExchange,Eschborn,West U

U
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Germany.Someof thesemethodsdependupon the addition to polluted

U turbid water of small amounts of certain clays (known in Sudan asRauwdq)that aid clarification.Alternative proceduresincludetheuseof a
variety of native plant materials for this purpose. -

I It remains to be pointed out that waters with relatively lowmicrobial populationsattainedwith or without clarification canbemore

U rapidly and effectively decontaminatedby sunlight.4. Typesof containers:There are a few simple criteria that must be
applied in selectingthe appropriatetypeof containersto beusedfor the

U proper disinfection of contaminateddrinking water by sunlight. Thegeneralgoldenrule that needsto befollowed is to basethe selectionnot

I only on availability andsize, but alsoon theneedto usecontainersthatwould permit the penetrationof those sun rays that would effectively
destroymicroorganisms.Therefore, the transparencyandcolour of the

I materialsfrom which the containersare madeconstitutetwo importantcharacteristicsas will become clear from the text.
In ourstudywe wereable to determinethe rangeof wavelengthsof

U sunlight that are relatively more lethal to microorganisms.This wasaccomplishedby first assessingthe percentageof light of different

U wavelengthstransmittedthrough the glass or plastic material of whicheach kind of colourlessor colouredcontainerusedin the experimentsis
made. This provided the light transmissioncharacteristics(or spectral

U transmittancecurve) for each type of colourlessor coloured material. Ineachcase,the optimal wavelengthfor light transmissionwasdetermined

U from the appropriate spectral transmittancecurve. Then, by relating theoptimalwavelengthfor light transmissionfor eachkind of containerwith
the meanpercentageof coliform organismsinactivatedby exposureto

U sunlightunder theexperimentalconditions,an actionspectrumfor coliforminactivation was obtained. This is illustrated graphically in Figure 6.
From the action spectrum(Figure 6), it is obviousthat thepercentage

U of coliform bacteriadestroyeddecreasesexponentiallyas the wavelengthof light increasesfrom 260 nm to 850 nm. From this it is concludedthat

U thedestructionby light of coliforms, andpresumablyother bacteriatoo,is most efficient at the lower wavelengths(260 nm to 350 nm), and is
leastefficient at the higher wavelengths(550 nm to 850 nm). However,

U we need to disregardthe radiation with wavelengthsbelow 290 nm asthis componentof sunlightdoesnot reachthe surfaceof theearthas was
discussedearlier.

I It can be concluded, therefore, that sunlight with wavelengthsrangingfrom 315 nm to 400nm is themostlethal regionasit accountsfor

U about 70% of the bacterial destruction potential. This band ofwavelengths is known as the near-ultraviolet region (A) of the light
spectrum.Light with wavelengthsfalling in this regionis not visible as it

I cannot be perceivedby the eye, and is often referredto as black light. It

I
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should benotedthat moreof this light comesfrom diffuse sky light than
from direct sunshine. I

Visible light is characterizedby havingwavelengthsranging from
400 nm to about 750 nm, andaccountsfor about 30% of the bacterial
destructioncapacity. It rangesin colourfrom violet at-about400 nm to
red atabout700nm. Thesequenceof coloursin the seriesis violet, blue,
green, yellow, orange,and red — a reminderof the rainbow colours. I

I
I
I
I

___________________ I
I I I I

Figure 6. Actionspectrums/lowing the relativegermicidaleffectof solar I
radiation on coliform bacteria as a function of wavelength.

The foregoinginformation is of importancein relation to the most
appropriate colours of the containers to be selectedthat would yield
optimum results in terms of microbial destruction.It is obvious that
colourless plastic or glass containers are the best choice whenever
available. This is becausetheytransmit light in the near-ultraviolet region
(A), which is the most lethal range,as well as in the visible rangeof the
spectrum.Violet and blue tinted containerscome nett in the order of
priority. Since the lethal action continuesto decreasethereafter in the
descendingorderof green>yellow>orange>red, containerswith these
colours should be avoided. Very light green containersmay be used
providedthe periodof exposureto sunlightis somewhatextended.Stated
differently, containersmadeof plasticor glasswith green,yellow, orange,
or red colours obstruct the transmission-of the most lethal rays1of
sunlight, unlike those that are colourlessor blue. Therefore,preference
should be given to containersthat are either colourlessor blue. Brown
bottles,andto a lesserextentred ones,are recommendedfor thestorage I

I
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I
I‘ of actinic chemicals,i.e. those chemicalssubject to chemical changes

produceduponexposureto light (includingsunlight) in theultraviolet or
visible spectralregions.Naturally, containersmadeof opaquematerials

I such as pottery should definitely not be used at all.
The wall thicknessof the containersis anotherfactor that needsto

beconsidered.Obviously, the thicker the wall of acontainerthe lessthe
transmissionof the effective rays of sunlight. This would in turn
somewhatretardthe disinfection process,thus requiring a longer solar

I exposureperiod.Glassjars, for instance,usuallyhavethicker walls thanordinary glass bottles, especiallywhen madein large sizes. For equal
sizes, therefore,glassbottles are preferredwhenboth are available. In

I practice, relatively large-sizedglassjars could be used to hold several
litres of water to be decontaminatedby sunlightwithout anysignificant
loss in the potential for disinfection provided the exposureperiod is
somewhatprolonged. - - -

The openingsof containersneednot be closedor stopperedas their

I closure is not in any way relatedto the disinfectionprocess.Neverthe-less, their closure in an appropriate manner would be a desirable
precautionsimply to preventtheentry of suchextraneousmatteras dust

I or vermin.Experimentally it was observed that the actual shape of the

I containersusedfor solardisinfectionhasaslight effect on the exposuretime required for proper disinfection of water or ORS solutions.
Round-shapedcontainershaveprovedto be the bestin that theyyield

I slightly faster results. Other shapes(cylindrical or conical) are equallysatisfactory,although their effect is slightly delayedby severalminutes
(a matter of no significancein practice). From thepracticalstandpoint,

I round-shaped,or cylindrical containersare to be preferred to square-shapedonesfor the simplereasonthata roundedshapeconformsbetter

I with the motion of the sun from east to west. Nevertheless,square-shaped containers can still be used satisfactorily. Containers with
multi-facetted surfaces or ornamentaldesigns that could impede the

I transmissionof sunlight should preferably be avoided.
In some cases, labels on containers may occupy such a large

proportion of the exposed surface as to significantly impair the
transmissionof the incident rays of sunlight. Detachablelabelsshould
thereforebe removedprior to sunlight exposure.Containerswith large,

I permanentlabelsareto be disqualifiedfor use;thosewith smalllabelsononesidemaybe usedprovidedtheunlabelledsurfaceis madeto face the
sun during exposure.

I 5. Availability and cost- In addition to the previously mentioned
requirementspertaining to transparency,colour, shape,and size of
containers,availability and cost are also important selectioncriteria.
Wherever possible, preferenceshould be given to locally produced

I
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containersas they are likely to be cheaperand more widely available.
Used glassbottles or jars are common in most homes,evenin villages. I
Speciallydesignedjugs with aspoutintendedfor drinking by pouring a
streamof water into the mouth are quite popularin the Arab World at
reasonableprices. Thesetraditional jugs are madeof pottery or glass.
The latter comein avarietyof colours,andin ourexperiencethe clearor
light blue ones have proven to be useful containersfor disinfectionof
drinking water. Their availability, low cost, and the fact that the
disinfectedwaterdoesnot needto be transferredinto anotherreceptacle
make them sufficiently attractive for the purposeintended. I

6. Conditionsof exposure: Indeed, it would be quite cumbersomein
practice for a housewife to perform the solardisinfection operationon
smallbatchesof waterafew timesaday. It would be muchmorerational
to processthe quantity of drinking water estimatedto be adequatefor
one or two days, if the necessarycontainersare available.For a small I
family of threeto five membersit maybe feasibleto run the operationon
two or three occasionsper week.

Having securedthe necessarycontainers,andmadesure that they I
are of the right kind andsize, they should then be properly cleanedto
remove any visible dirt (and detachablelabels, if labelled bottles are
used).Too muchdirt on the inneror outerwalls of the containerswould
surelyobstructsomeof the raysof sunlight. The containersneednot be
washedon everyoccasionaslong as theyarekept in useandmaintained
in a satisfactorystateof cleanliness.It is of interestto keepin mind that
the inner walls of the containerswith attachedmicrobial populationswill
alsobedecontaminatedby sunlight togetherwith thewater theycontain.
In fact, empty containerscould alsobe decontaminatedby exposureto
sunlight wheneversuch bottles are neededfor any particular purpose.
Incidentally, it may be of interest to note that we have also shown
experimentally that dishes and similar tableware can be effectively
decontaminatedby exposureto sunlight for as short a time as 15 to 30
minutes.The ideais not in anyway anovelonefor in manypartsof the
Middle East,andperhapsin otherregionstoo, it is a traditional practice
for housewivesto keepmatressesandbedcoversof sick family members
for a short while in a sunny place.

As a routine practice, the desirednumberof clean containers(e.g.
bottles) are filled with water from a sourcenormally usedfor domestic
purposes.To ensureproperdisinfection, they should then be kept in a
convenientplace (e.g. yard, balcony, terrace,or window) that receives
direct sunlight for most of the day, or at least for the duration of the
exposure.This shouldnot presentanyproblemin rural areaswhereopen
spacesareamply available.The containersshould beproperlysp~cedto

shadows. i
I
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I Becausethe intensity of sunlight is greatestbetweenten o’clock inthe morningandtwo o’clock in theafternoon,it would bewise to usethat

period for exposureof the containers.Since it is not practical for a

I housewifein a rural settingto keeptime properly, shecould exposethecontainersas early in the morning as desired,and removethem in the
afternoon. Alternatively, she could remove the required number of

I containersin the afternoonfor use,while the restare kept until needed
the nextday. Adoption of such regimeswould certainlynot lead to any

I undersirableoutcomebecauseof over-exposure.They are merelyaimed
at simplifying matters.

For maximumbenefit from the disinfection action of sunlight, the
containers should be kept in a slanted manner with their greatest
surfaces(if not round or cylindrical) madeto face the sun rather than

I keepingthem in an upright or flat position. A special rack designedtohold the containers(e.g. bottles) in a slanted fashionwould then be
necessary,the optimal angle of inclination from the horizontal being

I equal to the latitude. Such a stringentrequirementis neither practicalnor essential,and the benefit derived therefrom is not justifiable. The
advantageto be gained can be compensatedby simply prolonging the

I exposureperiod.Regionshavingsome300or sosunny dayswith clearskiesper year

I arenaturallybestsuitedfor the optimalutilization of solarenergyfor thedisinfection of drinking water, as well as other applications.It is there
that cloud formationwould presentno seriousproblemsthroughoutthe

I greaterpartof theyear.Obviously,cloudstend to reducethe intensity ofdirect sunlight to some extent, the magnitudeof the reduction being

I dependenton cloud coverage.Under such conditions, however, thescatteredrays of sunlight producing diffuse daylight would still exhibit
germicidal action, but at a slower rate. We have, in fact, repeatedly

I demonstratedexperimentallythat the germicidal action doestake placeeven in indoor areas with reasonablenatural light. The germicidal
action, however,is roughly aboutten timesslower than thatoccuringin

I direct sunlight.During cloudydays,therefore,all thatis necessarywouldbe to prolongthe exposureperiodfrom aminimum of onehour to several

I hours. The routine procedureindicatedaboveinvolving exposurefrommorning to afternoonwould be more thanadequateto accoimtfbr this
requirement, even on days with reasonablecloud coverage.

I In regionswith warm climatesandhigh solarintensities,thewaterundergoing decontamination could become unpleasantlywarm for
drinking by the endof the exposureperiod. The rise in temperatureis

I actually causedby the red and infrared rays of light. Bluish containerswould tendto cutoff mostof thiskind of solarenergyand,thus, minimize

I the increasein temperature.However, the issueis somewhatdifferentwith containersmadeof transparent,clear glassor plastic, becausesuch

1
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materials do allow the passageof the heat-producingenergy. In our
experiencein Beirut, the temperatureof smallportionsof water in Pyrex
glass containersroseby about5°Cfrom 25°Cto 30°C.In hotter places
the temperature may rise to 50°C or 60°C. These pasteurization
temperatures,if attained, would be an additional assetin helping to
destroysuchorganismsasamoebicprotozoa.In the eventthat the water
becomesunpleasantlywarm for drinking, it would be necessaryto keep
it in a shady cool place before use. Alternatively, if the exposed
containersareroutinelykeptovernight,thewatercould thenbereadyfor
usein the morning. The problemthenarisesonly in caseof emergencies.
But, in the caseof ORS solutions,warmth may be an advantagein
palatability. U

I
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U One of the practical problems in preparing oral rehydrationsolutionswith uncleanwater in villagesnot providedwith safedrinking

watersuppliesis thepotentialrisk to consumers.Decontaminationby an

U appropriateandsimplemethodthat canbeperformedby ahousewifeinrural areas in developing countries is therefore indicated.

I As previouslydiscussedin the section “Disinfection by Boiling,”neither boiling nor the use of chemical agents are suitable for the
disinfection of oral rehydration solutions becauseof the inherent

I handicapsthat precludetheir use. One possibleway to overcomethisproblemis to takeadvantageof the germicidalpropertiesof sunlight. We
havefound that exposureto sunlight in transparentcontainersrenders

I these solutions bacteriologically safe, without deterioration of theingredients.

I In the courseof our studyon thesmall-scaledisinfectionof drinkingwater for home use, we experimentedwith standard ORS solution
preparedwith chlorine-free tap water deliberatelycontaminatedwith

U fresh sewage. The contaminated ORS solution was distributed inportions of one litre into sterile polyethylenebags,someof which were
placedin direct sunlight, somekept indoorsundernaturalandartificialI light, andsomein the dark insideacabinet.Theinitial coliform counts,
typical for heavily contaminatedwaterfrom village sources,rangedfrom

I 7,100 to 16,500 per 100 millihitres.The results, reportedin a letter to The Lancet (2:1257, 1980) and
reproducedin Table2, indicatethat zeroco]iform andStreptococcusfaecalis

I countswere obtainedin oneandtwo hoursrespectively,in sampleskeptin direct sunlight. That the action of sunlight is irreversibly lethal was

I demonstratedby the inability of the coliforms to regrow when theexposedsolutionswerekeptin thedark for 24 hours.Coliform reductions
of around 80% took place in two hours at room conditionsand in the

I dark, but heavy regrowth occurredupon further storagefor one day.The temperatureof the testORSsolutiondid not risemuchbeyond
30°Cafter two hours of exposure to sunlight, thus supporting the

I hypothesis that heat was not a factor involved in the destructionof
microorganisms.As was shownin the caseof solardisinfectionof water,

I the germicidal action seemsto be duemostly to solar radiation in thenearUV region (A) of the spectrum(315 nm to 400 nm). The fact that
the sodiumbicarbonateconcentrationandthepH of 8.33did not change

U indicates that therewasno detectabledecompositionof theconstituents.
These experiments clearly demonstratethat ORS solutions in

transparentcontainers will lead to the complete destructionof suchU enteric bacteria as coliforms and Streptococcusfaecalis, as well as 90:/;

U
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Table 2. Destructive effect of sunlight on bacteria in oral rehydra-
tion solutions contaminated with sewage I

Experiment A - - - I

Exposure
- (mm)

Dark* Room* Sunlight* Dark* [Room* Suniight~

Total bacteria/nilColiforms/mi —

0
3Q_~~~
60

120 -

71

24
16
14

71
24-
16
15

71
1
0
0

1550
1075
1380
2240

1550
2070
1735
1625

1550
610
165
155

Experiment B

Coliforms/ml Strep. faecalis/ml

0
- 30 - -

60
120
24hA

165
46
37
26

1290

165
52
51
31

1620

165
6
0
0
0

75
42
52
27
. .

75
49
42
26
. .

75
24

4
0

.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

* Averagefor 2 bags +Averagefor 3 bags LA]! thebagswere kept at room conditionsfor 24
hours.

Reproducedfrom Acra, A, Karahagopian,Y, Raffoul, Z , and Dajani, R “Disinfection of
Oral RehydrationSolutions by Sunlight,” The Lo.ncet, 2.1257 — 1258, 1980

reduction in the total bacterial count, within a period of two hours.
Theseresultsaresubstantiallysupportedby thoseobtainedfor plain

waterasdescribedpreviously.This is expectedbecausein bothcasesthe
procedureand experimentalconditions applied were similar in every
respect. A salient difference, however, pertains to the additional
constituentspresentin O.RS solutions,as well as a slightly higher pH.
The differences in composition of the two media have apparently not
altered significantly the ultimate lethal action of sunlight, which in both
cases was irreversible. It can be concluded,moreover, that even the
presence of a carbohydrate, salts, and some nitrogenousSubstancesfrom
the added sewage would not hinder thesolargermicidalaction.This is in
sharp contrast to the legitimate expectationthat ORSsolutions,beinga
more appropriate medium for the support of microorganisms,might
somehow inhibit the action of sunlight.
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The lack of regrowthof the affectedbacteriasuggeststhe practical-

U ity of storageof both drinking water and ORS solutions for use whenneededprovided thesecommoditiesareprotectedfrom recontamination.

I When storageis desired, it would be wise to keep them in the samecontainers used in the disinfection process to eliminate the possibility of
postcontamination from other vessels,or through handling. Along the

I same vein, it appears feasible for health care centres 2nd dispensariesinvolved in oral rehydration therapy to preparestock, concentrated

I solutions of ORS, disinfect them by exposure to sunlight, and appro-priately dilute them with decontaminatedwaterjust beforedistribution
to villagers. Suchasystemwill facilitate matters,reduceeffortaandcosts,

I and take the burdenoff theshouldersof housewives.Whereversuch anarrangement is not possible, thenhousewivesneedto be instructedon
the proper method for the preparation and decontamination of home-

I made oral rehydration solutions.Our experimental work was designed merely to demonstrate the

I feasibility of decontamination of an ORS solution freshly preparedaccording to the WHO-UNICEF standard formulas using available
plastic bags with screw caps. No attempt was made to expand and

I diversify the work as all the essentialexperimental information hadalready beenderived from the much more extensivestudy on decon-
taminationof water. Accordingly, it would be logical to assumethat the

I specific conditionspertaining to containers,fluids, andexposurewouldbe applicable in the two cases. It would be possible, for instance, to

I use any other type of container which is available and meets therequirements.
In highly endemicrural areas, it would be useful for families to

I practice routinely solar disinfection of drinking water, in which casethedecontaminatedwaterwould beavailablefor thepreparationat homeof

I ORS solutions when needed.If this procedureis adopted,at least inemergencies,thenthe timerequiredfor disinfectionof the ORS solutions
after their preparationwould be savedin favour of an early startof oral

I rehydration therapy. In such an event, the only disadvantageis thepotential risk of contamination of the ORSsolutions from the ingredients
or containers. -

I Indeed, this technology provides a good deal of flexibility whichallows for the possibility of adaptationto suitlocal conditionsandneeds.

I
I
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The following instructionsare intendedprimarily for the benefit of
housewivesin rural areasin developingcountrieswheresafecommunity
water supplies are not available. It is assumedthat in these areas
water-borne diseases are endemic or sporadic.

Theseinstructionsconcernthe procedureto beadoptedon aroutine
basisfor theproperdisinfectionof drinking waterfor householduse.The
proccdure involves exposure to sunlight of water from the usual
communitysourcefor aminimumperiodof time in availabletransparent
containerssuch as colourlessor blue-tinted glass or plastic bottles.

In order to savetime andeffort, it is highly desirablefor ahousewife
to make her own arrangementsto carry out the routine disinfection I
operationregularlyonceaday, or onceeveryother day. For this reason,
ahousewifeshouldensureenoughcontainersthatwouldhold thedesired
quantity of drinking water estimatedby her to meet the needsof the
family for one or two days.

At the endof the sunlightexposureperiod, ahousewifecould then
transfer indoors the whole set of containers for use. To avoid
recontamination, the already disinfected watershouldpreferablybekept
in the same containers used in the solarexposureoperation.However, if I
there is a shortage of small containers, then the disinfected water could
be transferredfrom each exposedcontainerto a dean large container
reservedfor bulk storageof processedwater.

Oncea setof emptiedcontainersbecomesavailableafter usage,the
refilling and exposureproceduresare repeated.If the containersare I
maintainedin agood stateof cleanliness,thentherewould be no reason
for having to dean them repeatedly each time they are to be re-used.

I’R( k:ItI)EJRL

1. Containers:
• From amongthosefound at home, or purchasedfrom the local

market, select a number of containersmade of colourless or
blue-tinted glass or transparentplastic estimated to hold an I
amount of drinking watçr sufficient for householdconsumption
for one or two days. The seLected containers could include
ordinary bottles,jars,or anyother typesof vesselsprovidedthey
are transparent to light. Coloured containers other than blue, or
greenish-blueshould not be used as they are not as satisfactory.

• Removeany detachablepaperlabelsfrom bottles, andwashall
the containerswith water (andsoap,if necessary)to removedirt

50 and any residue from the previous contents. I

GENERAL INFORMATION
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2~Water.

I L Fetch water in the usual mannerfrom the commonvillage supply(stream, well, pond, reservoir, etc.). If thewater is highly turbid,
then clarify the water by allowing the suspendedparticles to

I settle. Decant the clear water into other vessels.• Carefully fill each of the containershereafterreserved for the

I solar disinfection operation with the clarified water.
I /Yt/30s7119

I , Placethe containersoutdoorsin an open spacewheresunlightcannot be obstructed by houses,walls, trees,or bushesthrough-
out the day. Porches,balconies,roofs, or window sills would be

I satisfactoryif openland is not available.Selectplacesawayfrom
dust, children, domesticanimals,andpets to avoid contamina-

I tion andmischief. Individual containersshouldbespreadout toavoid shadows.
• Keep the containersin their normal upright position. Tilting

I them at an angle towards the sun(as is commonlyadvocatedforother solarappliances)may diminish the disinfectionefficiency.

I Stoppersfor bottles,and original covers for jars may be used toprevent the entry of dust, dirt, or vermin. But, such closures are
not essential for the disinfection process.In fact, waterexposedto

I bright sunlight in tightly dosed containers could become-muchwarmer than that in open containers. This is because:the water
vapourescapingfrom opencontainerscarrieswith it someof the

I heat acquired by the water exposed to sunlight.
• Since it is futile to maintain an exact time for sunlight exposure, it

I would be a wise arrangement on a routine basis to start thesunlight exposure operation at a convenient time in the morning,
and to keep the containers exposed until the late afternoon. The

I exposed containers may then be kept in place overnight to allowthe water to cool, or they may be transferred indoors in-readiness

I for use. However, in such emergencies as when a family runsshort of disinfected drinking water, an exposure period of about
two hours, especially at noontime, should be adequate for proper

I disinfection. These practical suggestions will ensure satisfactoryresults even under moderately cloudy conditions. It would not be
practical to carry out the operation under conditions of heavy

I rainfall.
4 After use, the empty containers can be re-used without the need

I for rewashing unless they accidentally becomedirty. The cyclecan now be repeated from the stage of refiLling with water
through the stage of sunlight exposure. With time and experi-

I ence, the whole operation becomes a matter of routine.
51
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It should be noted that theseinstructions need to be modified or
simplified further by health educatorsand primary health care pro-
motersto suit local conditions,provided the essentialrequirementsare
not altered in any way.

_____________________ ________ ____________ I
I
I
I
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I
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SOLAR DSNFEdiION OF

ORAL REHYDRATION SOLUTIONS
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I As previously emphasized in the text, oral rehydration solutions

should ideally be decontaminatedby an acceptablemethodthat would

I not alter the characteristics and composition of the solution.Boiling of already prepared ORS solutions containing sodium
bicarbonate as one of the constituents would lead to the transformation

I of this substanceinto sodiumcarbonate,andthusto the partial lossof its

medicinal value. Boiling of water for use in preparing such ORSI solutions could be a more acceptable approach,provided the boiledwater is allowed to cool prior to use. This procedure would only result in
decontamination of the water, but would not ensure the destruction of

I microorganisms introduced by the potentially contaminated ORSingredients. In any case, boiling is to be discouraged in fuel-short

I developing countries, especially in areas where fuelwood is the principalsource of energy. It should also be remembered that housewives in-these
areas have to spend time and effort in fetching firewood from distaht

I places.A much more feasible and simple approach is to resort to the

I utilization of solar energy for the disinfection of oral rehydrationsolutions. The procedure to be adopted at the household level is similar
in all respects to that described previously for drinking water.

I A practical problem mayarise in emergency situations where one ormore members of a family unexpectedlycontractadiarrhoealdisease,or
when the first symptoms of severe attack appear at night. Naturally, an

early administration of ORBsolution is highly desirable in such an event.If solar-disinfected water is already available at home; then the proper

I approach in this case would be to prepare the first batch or two ofhome-made oral rehydration solution by dissolvingthe ingredientsin the
required amount of this water. The same containers holding the

I disinfected water should preferably be used for the preparation of thesolutions since these containers are themselves already decontaminated.
Subsequently, arrangements for solar disinfection of oral rehydration

I solutions in one or more batches need to be made during daylight hours.
Incidentally, a decontaminated batch may be stored for intermittent use

I over a period of several days, provided it is protected from possiblerecontamination. -

In endemic areas where diarrhoeal diseases- are rampant, house-

I wives should remain on the alert, and be prepared by stocking at home
the necessary ingredients (salt and sugar) or ORS packets, as well as
suitable containers for the solar disinfection process:

I
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Since the procedure and precautions to be takenare the same as
those that apply for drinking water, it would not benecessaryto repeat
the instructions in this case. Of course, a complete set of instructions
should include the essential steps for the actual preparationof the oral
rehydration solution by a housewife, as well as those for its proper
disinfection by sunlight.
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